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De Gaulle Calls ,Algeria Boycott; Rallies French People 
.. 

~ The-Weathe, Goods, Money 
Shipments Are 
Not Permitted 01 owen P.rtIy cloudy toMy ......... I'ht, with lutte'" 

thunderstorml In the lOUtheut teeI.y. Colder 
ov.,. the south ....... It teeI.y, hi, ... from ntor 
Sf In the northW"t to neo, 60 In the HVthHIt. 
Wtdnesd.y's out ... - clYne. of show,rl ..... 
cOlltlnuod quite cool. Seroing the State Univen-;ty of Iowa tlnd the People of Iowa City 

I Reservists, Volunteers 
Called Out To Proted 
France from Rebels 

EatabliBbea in 1868 Aa80ciated Press Leased Wire aDd Wirepboto Herald TrIbune Newl Service LeaIed Wire Tuesday. April 25, 1961, Iowa City. Iowa 

PARIS. April 24 mTNS) 
President De Gaulle used his 
emergency powers Monday night 
to declare an economic boycott on 
Algeria and to build up military 
IIlrength in France. 

Ken'ndd~i Ac'cepts 
I 

Full Blame 
'Ql.e following measures were 

announced to protect France from 
an Insurgent attack and to stine 
tbe military regime set up in 
Algeria by Gen. Maurice Challe 
and three olher generals: 

All moytmtnt of goods and 
monoy from Franc. to Algeri. 
II.. been forblcldtn. No ,hlp, or ".MS or, .1I_eeI to lo.vo 

For Re-bel-s' Debacl-e • Cuba In 
Franc. for Algerl., .nd IUlpl· 
c""" plAnes ~ppro.chlng Franc, 
will bt shot down on light. 
A security force of 10.000 men 

combining police, gendarmes and 
olber enforcement troops has been 
set up under the Paris police chief. 

Army reservists are being called 
out at division strength. Army and 
police will work under a common 
command. 

All oericers who have taken part 
In the Algeria uprising will be 
stripped of their rank and brought 
tu trial. 

After an uneasy night preparing 
Cor a threatened attack on Paris 

Russ, Brita~n 
Issue Laotian 
Peace Plan 

14 Nations To Meet 
On Permanent Truce 

, Following Cease-Fire 
that never came, the De Gaulle By TOM OCHILTREE 
Government recovered swiftly LONDON !II - A long·awaited 
Monday as th enation responded to .appeal for a cease-Cire in Laos 
Ihe President's television appeal was issued Tuesday by 'Bruin and 
Sunday. Lbe Sov;et Union as a prelude to 

what is certain to be months of 
Moro than 10 million workers IYarJ bargaining with the Co~ , 

throughout Franco walkod oH monists ()/I Ithe political flture of 
their jobs from 5 to 6 p.m. in tho the divided Southeast Asian kling. 
blnost .trlko movemont In dom. 
Fl'ltlch hl.tory to mark sym· The .appeal was directed: at tAle 
pathy with Gen. 0, Gaull. and torn nati'On's major warring rac. 
.,posltlon to th,- rlght·wlng tions _ ,!:he Palihet Lao rebels, 
(unta. suworted and supplied by Com· 
In Paris, more than 3,000 volun. munists, and t.he pro-Western gov· 

leers were signed up Monday emmen.t .m Vielltiiane, backed by 
night at the Grand Palais and the United States. 
placed in reserve units. Although the appeal did not ask 

Reinforcements of gendarmes, for a cea.se-(.i-re immediately, as 
some of them in armored corps UIe W~ had demanded. it was 
with tanks and half·tracks, moved accompanied by a request for 
loto Paris during the night from lndla to caU a meeting of a truce 
Versailles. commission (or Laos. 'Dhe com· 

In AI .... I., Gen Maurin mission, beaded by Inom, with 
Challo Nld that with Aft.,lo Canada.wl Poland as the other 
firmly in tho h.neI. of tho mu· two meJ1lber'S. scheduled its fit t 
tl""", "tho ormy would bogln meeting Qn New Dethi F.nidlay. 
to Intonslfy tho fight 'gllln,t tho The Itruce commission repre· 
Algerian rtbtls." senOOd tJhe seoolld step rn bhe Laos 
He said the army had taken peaoo ,plan. The UUrd will be a 14-

power "to safeguard France Irom nation conference on 18 permanent 
the Communist danger." In an po1itica1 settlement in Laos, to 
Arab language broadcast, Radio open in GeneWi May 12. 
Al . I ded f A ..I Aft " The main sticking point in work· 

gIerS pea or me,__ ing Ollt Ilhe arrangements w.as the 
support. 

American support of Gen. De timing of a cease fire. The Sovoiet 
Union wanted (he talking to start 

Gaulle'S resistance to the coup was before t.he £igtting stopped, a tac. 
• Olle of ~veral hope{ul signs here tic used with soocess by tJhe Com. Give a Cheer! 

Monday. munists in Korea and Jndo.Ohina. 
Nine military plnaes, including 'l1he .British and SovJet Govern· 

five jets, flew Into France and the mentis instructed the truce com· 
pilots said they had escaped the migsion first to discuss ,its awn 
Insurgents to rally to Gen. De functions, then to repol'lt to London 
Gaulle. The planes landed at air· and Moecow for "directions on go
ports In southern France. ing to Laos to oarry out Ilhe work 

low.'s n.w wom.n che,rl"d,rs - four "Iula" 
and two ah,rnat" - woro sol,ctod Monday from 
.mong 34 c.ndldates. Tho wlnnors (front, from 
left) are Mary Lynne MeRao, AI, lub .. ltomato, 
Des Moinos; JudV Snow, A2, Chic.go; .nd M.ry 
Ann Miller, AI, Cedar R.pids. In b.ck (from I,ft) 

ar. Ann, p.rham, Al, altern.t., Kir~wood, Mo.; 
Dian, Lym.n, Al, Dos Moln .. ; and Vlrglnl. 
H.II, Al, Codar R.pld •. M.n'. final .... ctIOlls 
will be m.d. .H.r pr.ctic, Thurscl.v .t 2:30 
p.m. at M.cbrlcl. Auditorium. 

-O.lIy lowon Photo by Tom MoII.r 

Logal procHdlngs wert opened of ()()ntrolling the cease·fire." 
qalnst th •. I.aclers of tho Inlu,· 'Ibis procedure seems to indicate 
rtetlonl," who will be ch .... eeI some time will. elapse before the 
undor the penal code with .s· cease·fii.re is veril1ed. But the 
suming • military command Britisb government • • in a stat.emefJt 
without • logltlm.t. motlv.,.n to Pal11tament, specified that it 

. tHen .. punlshobl. by do.th. would have to be satisfied a cease· 

Lawyers O-eadlocl< 
Paris, Initially anxious over the fire was ·being observed befoce its 

_pparen! success of the coup, Mon. representJatlives sit clown lit the 
day became a citY determined to conferenoe table in Geneva. The 
resiat attack and protect the Gov. United States also made this 00: 
erilment. mand in backlog the British cease· I·n Eichmann's 

The strike was effective Monday fire plan. 
afternoon In factories, offices, "Any substantia' vl~a.tloo of the 
banks, post offices, and public cease-fire WOf1Id put all the ar· 
t t ' d roogeme005 lin jeopardy," the Brat. ~8nsporta IOn systems. Crow s ish staterneM said 

JERUSALEM !II - Opposing 
attorneys locked Monday in a crit· 
ical argument over evidence the 
prosecution wants to put on rec· 
ord to prove its charges that Adolf 
Eichmann had Iife·and-death pow· 
er to carry out Nazi Germany's 
"final solution to the Jewish prob· 
lem." 

ClUed the boulevards and chanted I ~at' r ~ Gen meet 
"down with the paras" (para. . n\l IOOIS or eva . 
troopers) and "peace in Algeria." log were sent by London ~ Mos· 

Nixon: Give 
. CIA Shakeup 

WASHINGTON !II ~ Former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
ia reported to have recommended 
to President Kennedy a shakeup in 
!be Central Intelligence Agency to 
lepilrate Its spying and direct ac· 
Uon functions. 

The Washington Star said . Mon· 
da) Nixon made these recommen· 
dations on hi. White House visit 
1att Friday. At the same time, 
!be newsll8per said, Nixon e"pres· 
led belief some legal means must 
be found to deal with Communist 
IUbversion in Cuba and elsewhere. 

Work of the super·secret CIA Is 
believed to fall roughly into two 
categories. One is the straight In· 
formatlon·gathering carried on by 
Ita own agents and throu,h many 
other means, including use of paid 
Ialormers. 

The other II the training of men 
lor behind·the·lines work, inchJd· 
IDg ubotage and aasal8lnatlon 
IIICh 88 W88 carried out In World 
War II by the Office of Stratelic 
Services. OSS .was absorbed Into 
tile CIA when the latter wu form' 
ed after the war. 

The CIA Is an Inde~ent 
~ reaponalble directly to the 
hllldent. 

'cow to itJe other 12 nations -
France, tbe United States, Com
munist Cruna. Commurust North 
Viet Nam, Solilh Via Nam, lbai· 
land. Cambodia, India, Canada, Po· 
land, Burma and Laos. 

The three· judge panel trying 
Eichmann for crimes against the 
Jewish people will hear pleas {rom 

FBI Investigating 
14.5 Million Dollar 

This wUi bring to&ether ~ of 
the part4cipants in dle 1954 Geneva 
ronrerence that ended the Indo
ohina war and gave Laos iIB in· 
-dependence. Britain and die S0-
viet Union were oo-chairmen tIheo 
and as such served as the two Insurance Swindle 
main representatives of East end 
West in workfng out the CUl't'el\t INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (.fI - The 
diplomatic plans for Laos through FBI began rounding up Monday 13 
Sowet Foreign Minister Andfei A. insurance salesmen, 11 present 
Gromylro ood dle British Ambassa· .and former soldiers and three 
dor to Moscow, Sir f1rank Roberts. Army civil service workers on 

Agreement on the ce.e Me W088 charges of ~rpetrating a. 14.5 mU: 
expected swifily by !be Vierliliane lion dollar Insurance swmdle. 
government, wmch badly wants a About 1,700 fraudulent authoriza· 
tnIce to stDp die steady rebel tions for insurance premium al· 
IKivances at Ule past few months. lotments were discovered here at 
r.he rebels now ooatrol the ceQ.ra) the Army finance center, which 
Plaine des J.arres, the IWIn'OW processes payrolls lor the entire 
\Wlist of Uaos and long eectWns Army. 
)f dle comtry border.ing their sup. Allan Gillies, FBI special agent, 
ply baee8 in North V'let Nam. said the forged authorizations were 

DurinC the weekend ltIey made slipped past finance of(jcer~ at Ft. 
!1notber advance, seizing the gov. Jackson, S. C., and Ft. DIX, N.J. 
)l'llmecK 9tapply base and airstrip The government has recovered 
at Vang Vieng about 80 miles nort!l $70,000 which wu paid to "seven 
.f VJeMiane. Roy.a1 UOOps went or eight well·eltabllshed Insurance 
irao a headloog reb'eat of 30 to 40 companies," Gillies said, as month· 
niles dowa the main .nOrdHJOUth Iy premiums on insurance with 

hla'hway, a face value of '14.5 million. 
Three U.S. military advYers The insurance companies have 

were repPIted captured do the re- been much- heavier losers, possibly 
treat, and a !IOUtCe ID VieDtiehe a half·million dollars or more. In 
saJd one WM WOIIDded. comm1saiODB paid to aaleamen. 

Eichmann's counsel, Dr. Robert 
Servatius, and prosecutor Gideon 
Hausner before ruling today on ad· 
milting the disputed evidence. 

Servatius rose to his feet reo 
peatedly during Monday's session 
of the trial to argue heatedly 
against admitting as evidence 
sworn statements Crom a former 
Gestapo associate of Eichmann, 
former SS (Elite Guard) Maj. Die· 
ter Wisliceny. 

Wi,licony hal betn quoteel os 
Nying I" .n .Hldavlt mod. ot 
tho Nutmber, war trl.11 that 
Eichmann told him: "I wllll.",h 
W~tn I (ump Into the gr.v. bo
caUN of the fttllng th.t I hov, 
killeel flvo million J_I. Thot . 
givtl m. gr.ot •• tI,f.etI... and 
,rotlflc.tlon. " 
Servatius argued against intro

duction of Wisliceny's sworn state· 
ments on the ground there was 
hostlllty between the former Ges
tapo cronies. Servatius also said 
he was "under the impression'" 
Wisliceny has been promised pro
tection for his family if he would 
cooperate with Allied investigators 
at Nuernberg. 

The exact contents of the Wis· 
Iiceny affidavit Hausner wants to 
get inlo the record were not reo 
vealed. But in tape·recorded testi· 
mony replayed In court laat week, 
Eichmann denied maki." the on· 
quoted statement lhat he would 
die happy in the lr.nowledge five 
m!llion Jews preceded him to the 
grave . He claims he did not say 
Jews but "enemies of the Reich," 

Sorvotlua, Itanell", ",Idly .. 
the _NI t.bl. only • few feet 
from Elehm."n'l ,I.IHCI·I" prl .. 
.1*"1 c*k, obltctocl Itrengly .. 

. Haulnt"l Ittempt .. In.,. ..... 

rrial 
photograph of Eichmann mode 
whl .. h. wos living In Argentln. 
10 yto,. ... , btorlng Elchm.nn'. 
lign.tur. .nd tho titl.: "Obt,· 
sturmbannfuohrer, a.d." - 55 
lI.ultnant colon,I, retired. 
Servatius challenged the authen· 

ticity or the photograph and Lbe 
3ignature. 

"This is not the original," he 
charged after loolr.lng at the pho· 
to. "It is a copy of the original, 
possibly a photomontage." 

'mIe tl'anscri~ of Eichmann's 
interrogallioo following his captur'e 

last year quotes IPm as 8lllying 
the pbo't.ogt1aph was taken in 1950 
or 1951 in ATgentina. Appareot1y, 
he shlll be'lieved he held his old SS 
rank as a reservilSt. 

H_ told the tronscript 
quoted Eldtmonn os Hying .... 
photogroph ancI the sl9noturt 
w.,. his. 
SerV1ltlus ,retorted that Elch· 

mann told him he "was not in die 
habit of signiclg my photographs 
'like a cinema ador." 

The next witness IICheduled to 
take the stand ·is IX. Beano Cohn, 
former Jeader of the Jewish com· 
muni.ty Hl Berlin cand rust penon 
who !mew Eichmann personally as 
a Gestapo officer to testify 10 far 
in the trial. 

$7 MILLION 
ACCRA, Ghana III - President 

Kwame Nkrumah', . government 
reports Ghana is being credited 
with f7 million by HUlllary un_ 
a trade· techni~al CO· operatlon 

. .... 1MIJDeIIt. 

Money Debate Republicans ,-Urge ,-
In Senate Will Str~ng New Action 
Go On Today By R06ERT J. DONOVAN dIrtcttd It. Another Achlnlstr. 

WASHINGTON mTNS) _ 'l1le ..... c.rritd It out." 

Amendment Would 
Grant Regents $3.5 
Million More Yearly 

White House said Monday ni&tt Even before Nixon i sued his 
Pr Went Kennedy accepts full statement Monday afternoon, Sec
responsibility for the Cuban deb- I'etary U~a11 ex~sed his regret 
acle and opposes shifting the o~er the intel'pretation placed ~ 
blame to anyone else. ~ remarks arter. tihey had drawn 

. fire from Sen. Dirksen. 
The s tmement, 19SUed by Pierre Salinger saki. : "Pident Ken. 

By StoH Writer SnllngM', ,press secretary to the nedy has stated from the beginai,ng 
DES MOINES - Debate began J>.r .dent. was ~ after form·tb.atag President 1\0 beal'S sole 

Monday on a bipartisan amend· E'r Vlce-Presideol RI~h.ard M. N.ix· responsibility (or the events of "he 
ment to grant $43,826,703 yearly to on and other Republicans IroCUSed past days. He has stated this on 
the State Board of Regents' instl· Secratary Of. Interior Stewart 1:. all ocoasions. and he cest.ate:l It 
tutions - Including SUI - is ell· Udall o( try.tng. to blame ~he EI· now, SO i.t w~ll be understood by all. 
pected to continue in the Iowa Sen· enhower Adrrunistration for the "The ~dent Is strongly op-
ate today. Oub:m failure. , posed to anyone wJthin or without 

At the heart of the matter Is a NlXOO denounced U6all Ii com· the Acknl:nIsIrotion &Uempting to 
battle to increase by almost $3.5 ments on a .. television pro;ia;run shift tbe responsibility." 
million the recommendation made S~y I/l~ "cheap and VICIOUS WMn. ~ •• td If the 
by Gov. Norman A. Erbe for the parlJisanshlp. It.tomtnt omounttd to an ...... 
Regents in his budget message . The wayt of ,t...".,.. fMn- to Admlnl5trotion oHId.l, tv faI. 
The Regents contend that figure is day nl,ltt came at the cllm .. 04 1_ Kennedy's policy In occo¢lng 
not sufficient. • dey In whldl cltbot. over.... responslbll~. Solinger replied: 

Erbe had recommended $40.3 Cubon f.lI"" wupttd on tho fI_ "I would NY that's .xoctly what 
million a year for the institutions. of the Senate end hI.h R.... It Is." 
The Regents had requested about IIC'_ privoftly criHciztd.... In additloo to alNacldng Udall, 
$49 million. Pruldent for not IHIng the In· Nixon m !his &atement <ihImged 

The measure is one of the largest v.11 .... tttmpt thrvugh to vic- thai. a high Whlt.e Hoose officiat 
budget matters on the legislative tory. and another cabinet member -
calendar. The Sena~e had the mat· Sen. Wayne Morse m·Ore.) told both unidentified - had tried. over 
ter on the floor Monday , but failed Lhe Senate ttJe whole aJ'f,air was a the weekend to give Ule press die 
to vote. "colossfW mistake." line that the Eisenhower Admin-

The amendment. offeffil Monday Sen . Everett M. DirkJell (m.>, i8t\18tion w.as to blame /Dr ~ 
by three Democrats and three Re- Sen.ate Republioon '\eader. de- CUban Cailure. 
pUblicans, includlng D. C. Nolan manded that the Pres1dent "disci· The former Vic9"President said 
(R.[owa City). would give the Re. pline" SecroLary Udall Cor his reo he was "Bure that President Ken· 
gents $3.5 mlliion more than rec- marks Sunday 00 the ABC tele- nedy does not approve" becau,qe 
ommended by Erbe and the potent vision prQgJ'am "Questions and ",he recognized when I I\Ialked to 
Senate Appropriations Committee. Answei'6 ." him" last Thursday "lhat the 

A joint Senale.House Subcom. Secretary UdaU had said !tie President must alw.ays assume fuil 
miUee and the House Appropria. Cuban Invasion was conceived a responsibill.ty for mista.kes result.. 
tions Committee both recommend. year ago by President EIsenhower ing from decisions he makes." 
ed a figure very close to the $43.8 and Nixon. One of the tbings that came to 
million mark now up tor Senate "Thoy 1tOf'ftd It and ... ~ It light in this day of crowded de. 
discussion. over," Udoll .oId. "EI~ velopmenl& was new information 

As amended, the measure would about Nixon's role in urging the 
grant SUI $14.412,604 per year for * * * Eisenhower Administration to act 

salaries, support, maintenance and Rebels Place against !F.ldel Casbro. 
miscellaneous, $375,000 a year for AH,r Fidel Caltro Yisited 
I'epairs, and $470,000 for Lakeside Washington In 195', NIxon pro. 
Laboratory, for a total or $14,792, . postd In a memorandum that tho 
304 yearly. H· U S UnlttcJ Statts help .ntI-Caltro 

University Hospitals would get ope In •• C,*- ov~ tho ,..1_. 
$5,908.952 a year. Other figures The State Department was di· 
(yearly) are : Psychopathic Hospi· MliAMI (II _ Tlhey are broken· vided, and wjtjttn oI.he Eisenhower 
tals, $1,123,509; Bacteriological hearted, these Cuban refugees who Administration Nixon was in a 
Laboratory, $376,526; and Hospital have lived. <worked and prayed minority for .about a ye8f'. By 
Schools, $642,034. only for tbe ~iberation of their Mal'Oh, 1960, oowever, bios Vllew 

Sponsors of the amendment were homeland. Now, they say, they pre.vailed, ~ the ,program for 
Melvin Woll CO·Waterloo), R. G. can do notrung more. traming ant,I..Qastiro forces was 
Moore CD·Dunlap), Andrew From· They ,have no choice, they tell begun. . 
melt CO·Dubuque), Richard Turn· you, but to lea~? ~ ma/.ter.1n ~v~~~::erw~~n!: 
er <a·Councli Bluffs), Clifford stronger fIands: We are planting thai AU General Robert F 
Nystrom (R·Boone) and Nolan. our {~ tl~ in the United Kennedy~~~ Dulles, Director of 

Senator William Stuart (R·Char· States iLseJf. Central ~ and Ad1\. Ar. 
iton) handled the appropriation TheIr despair Is a painful thing le;gn A BW'ke Ohlef of Naval 
measure on the floor. He cited to behold. In little .groups they Oper~ ~d assist Gen. 
Regents' contentioQI that il the duster to commiBerate over the Maxweft rD 11aylor In rus study of 
Senate approved the figure recom· failure of Ule invaston that was "para.mU~" operations of the 
mended by the governor, there to have overthrown Cuban Prime Government TIlls would include 
would be a "deterl.orating eHect" Minister FUdel Castro. They talk of the C.I.A. . 
on th~ state institutions, as well as notbiog else. Bcivately, certain hiih Repul). 
curtailed enrollments and an ex· At Bayfront P18rk jn downtown tioans are orLlIdzing the President 
odus of competent help. Miami sits a .group of CUban wo- sbarply (or the events of '-W 

Stuart contended that Ihe gov· men, ctad ni black. They say they week. . ,'. 
ernor's budget would shove the will sit. there unill "l7esidem Ken· Thtir critld I not tMt .. 
Iowa schools "pretty close to the nedy comes to our aid widl &m1I wa too bold 7 I I ,t.,. 
bottom." He laid the governor for· end materials." I n .pprov nt 
got to make plans for increased plan for the M' ... 'PIod oyer-
enrollments. There is bitterness, too, among ttr.w 04 Fldtl Castro by Cuban 

. die 50,000 to 60.000 CubaDs here. liberation forctt. On the contr..." 
Senator Frank HOXie <R·Sbenan· 'Ibere is a desperate 00pe to try they prill .. KtnntcIy'l ~ ... 

doah) asked Stuart If the Re,ents it spin. ..... INdtrahip I toin9 throuth 
planned to double tuitio~ at SUI, * * . * with the ¥tiMvrt~ which w .. trI. 
ISU and ISTC. Stuart said the Re· ,In--. by the liatl L Ad-

gentslfwere not. th f IShoof Me,l rnlnlitrotlen. .. --. 
Wo , one of e co-sponsors 0 What they itical of ill ~t 

the amelldmen~, IBid "we become the we cr .' . 
gra~uates of ' leCond-dau institu. Ke~ AdministNUon .did 
tions" if the schools are allowed R bel' Crees not push this venture througb MttI,. 
to deteriorate. "Not only do we e I wh,atever Yotce was De(! sary to 
cheat ourselves," he said. "bot we bring down Castro. 
also cheat our children." KEY WEST, Fla. (II - A capo One Republican who was preeeot 

Senator X. T. Prentis <R·Mount tured rebel, who described him· wtIen former l7esident. Ei8edJowet" 
Ayr) opposed any increase over self u a U.S. citizen. Ihouted "I decided to send AmerioaD troops 
the governor's recommendation. want to be killed," in an emotion· to Lebanon in 11168, recalled Mon. 
sayin, "we haven't got the revenue charged interrogation seen Mon· day that Goo. Eisenhower turned 
and the majority of us agree there day nlght on CUban television. ID former Secretary of State· Joha 
shouldn't be an IlIcr'ease in taxel. The prisoner said hi. name was Foal« Duiles o8Ild asked! "~. 
We can'l vote money we haven't Manuel Pern Garcia - and he are you t'eady to take 4be IIei!II!atI 
,ot," claimed he had won the U.S. step?" . 

Senator Nolan, however, COUD· Medal of Honor for killing a large The unwillingness to t'Itke tile 
tered by asserting that because the numher of Japanese soldiers In ":8eCOnd step" - rneaniIIt .n 
atate I does not have the money World War II. nece.ary United States mIIItar1 
"does not prevent the flndln, of ad· The captive also laid bia I0Il power capable of assuriog the aue
dltional revenue to balance 4'e bud· was killed In combat in Korea. cell of die Gpet'ation - • .... 
get." In a telecaat monitored In Key various biIb RepublicaDs .e 

Senator D.vld Shaff (R-Cllnton) Weat, the captive yelled, "I want c:ntic:WIIc Kemecty for. 
said "there II DO doubt the Unl· to be killed! I want the people of Meanwhi1e It was ieamed that 
venlty wul aurvive under the ,oy. Cuba to give thetr most aevere bi1h RepubUeao officials ' .-e 
ernor'a budget. If we add money puniahment to all who took part aDXiou8 ... Kamecty ebouId DOt 
here we'll have. to ~ae all bud· In the invasion." be deta:recI !rom Ik'o&g QIlIW MtiOIl 
,eta and ' we'U bay •• tax bIcreaae "If this I18tJoa 10vea FIdel eu. ...,.. CaatroIIm beeail.a 01 criU-
all up IIId don tM Uoe." . tn. let it IlIoot bt" dim' ~ 'faa ..... Idun. .. 

.. 



• 

-~e-1)Oily Iowan 
n.. Dmlg lotNn " tDrltt". IIItd 4IdUed by ~ N " co--l by • 
IIotIrd uf ,.,. lltudenl Inut_ ..,ecI by 1M ,.,.,.", body ,. foul 
.,..".. ~ by tINt prufclettl uf tINt u~_ TM ~ 100000', 
~ polq .. !lOt _ .", .... D# SUI ~ poMcr 01 
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Where Are We Going? , 
An article appearing in the April is u of "The At

lantic" magazin goes a long way, we beli ve, in d ument
ing the prevailing attiludes among college stud nts h re 
at SUI and all over the country. Th article is titled 
"Where is the Coil g C neralion Head d?" Jt was written 
by David Ri man, prof or of social sciences at Harvard. 

Hi SOlan' thesis is that whil there is an increas d in
t rest on tbo part of stud nts to commit th msclves to 
isslI S, to be politiC<llly active, and to work for various 
so ial r fonus, ther still xists a rciuctanc to commit 
themselves wholly, to I ' too radical or non-comformist, 
so to speak. 
. • We Heve this is the situation at SUI. Ther certainly 

has b en, during the past year, an iner ased awar ness and 
I 5S willingn ss on tJle part of tud nts to ace pt th status 
quo her , but one gets the feeling thal much of th agita
tion has been directionl s and that much more could have 

.l?een accompli h d witJl a more "all-out attitude." 
Ri sman bas hi know} dg of what coli ge students 

think on s v ral hundred intcrvi ws of students done for 
"Time" and" fad moiscl\ " magazin s. One of lhe patterns 

that cmerges from these studies is an ambivalence toward 
work in large organiwtions and at the same time 11 resig

nation, a passivity and fatalism, toward it. CoIleg stud nts 
want tbe suburbs right away and a home and family. 
This too is part of the reaction against the largeness and 
-impersonality of the work that awaits the college graduate. 

Riesman says that this attitude of accepting work 

witholl~ making it mor m aningful begins in college, and 
largely explains the reluctance to make an "all out" commit-

, ment to changing the stntus QllO too radically. For exam

ple, collcg students fe I they have no control over their 
college curriculum, that opportunities for intellectual life 
on campus are wanting, that th y have no access to faculty. 
Yet wbell Riesman asked such students what they had done 

about thcse things, they were surpri ed at the thought they 
could do anything. 

ill sm:m bcli yes tb y can. At the extreme, he sug

g sts picketing on the part of students to bring about 

c11UOgCS. 

'. Another exumple of this feeling of apathy, according 

·t¢ .I:h .• artide, is the student's feeling that they must "get 

thc grade" 'in their course work - a reluctance to be more 
independent in th ir studies. Yet, in a study made of 

Wlli h students got the best recommendations from pro· 
• fessors, the rebellious, the student a bit off-beat scored con

Sistently higher than those with an undiluted, uncompli. 
cated, str. ight-A cord. 

Rie~man emphasIzes, and we agcoo, that in college 
and Jater in th working world there is more leeway for 

• commitment and non-comfol'mity than college students 
think. 

Ill' cites the sit-in demonstrations and the avid re
sponse to President Kennedy's Peace Corp as evidence tJlat 
students are bccoming more aware of this situation. But 

'. until mor speak out and commit themselves and surpris
itlgly find that many others hold the same idea and, most 

important, that things can be changed, the new commit

ment will be diluted the agitation will be baH-hearted. 

-Ray Burdick 

Cuba, Algeria Give Reds 
Propaganda Field Day 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... cl .. l.d Pr... N ... s Anat,. .. 

With two of tbe leading nations 
o[ the Western aillauce falling all 
over their own feet - France in 
Algeria and the United Slales in 
Cuba - Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev and ,lhe international Com
munists haven' t had such a prop
agan~a "fIeld day since U2. 

Khrushchev has now made a 
pcrSQnal attack on President 
KenilCdy . ..- ·in effect calling him 
a liar - 01 bitterness comparable 
with the on he launched against 
former President Dwight D. 
EiseD!lower in breaking up last 
May'.s Summit Conference in 
Pari~. 

Ignoring the effect of his own 
contradictions on his coexistence 
policy, ignoring the effects of in
sulls ·Lo the intelligence for which 
so n)any delegates took him to 
task at the United Nations meet
ing last faJ.!, he i!j, trying every 
gam~lt Ifesigned to promote the 
disunity which already is wide
spread in the non-Communist 
world. 

Not so much by the attack on 
Kel1J1l!dy's Cuban policy, which 
is acquiring more support since 
the World has had time for sec-
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ond thoughts, but by his denial 
.that the United States has any· 
thing physical to fear Cram Com
munism in Cuba, and by a claim 
to a sober realization of world 
dangers. 

The man who once said the S0-
viet Union would protect Cuba 
Witll rockets now says he wants 
an international situation in 
which neither the United States 
nor tbe Soviet Union will engage 
in saber rattling. 

Perhaps more important as a 
propaganda weapon was the 
statement in lHe Khrushchev 
message to Kennedy that neither 
the Soviet Union nor the United 
States should attempt to push 
economic superiority to the fore
front. 

Were it not for his previous 
statements on both subjects, and 
for his Jan. 16 statement reitcr
aUng the Communist objective of 
world domination by peaceful 
means if possible and If not. by 
war, great numbers of people 
evcrywher& might accept such 
words as a desire to end the cold 
war. As it is, they will encourage 
new arguments. over Soviet in
tent, and American intent as 
well. 
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LeHers to the Editor-

Criticizes Role 
I n Cuba Revolt 

_.-
• 

To the Editor: 
The Cuban situation sickens me, 

frightens me and disgusts me. 11 
sLicks in my craw and chokes 
me. 

I am neither American nor Cu· 
ban, so maybe ( have no right to 
say anything. AIter all. on this 
subject, only Americans are right 
and all Cubans are illi~rate. Or 
maybe I can be more objective. 
Who knows? Anyway. I am dis· 
gusted and mortified to see the 
United States. under the taltered 
banner of lhat old·time demo
cracy (oh Jefferson , where are 
you?), engaged in the sorl of im
moral and uninlelligent policy 
that we are witnessing. 

The United States is out of Cu
ba for good, unless they return 
wiLh guns. They are not wanted 
and this has been largely their 
fault. Why grumble? Cuba exists 
as Cuba. Won't North America. in 
its bountiful liberalism. allow the 
Cubans to decide for themselves? 

There has been no evidence, 
apart from wickedly slanted news
paper reports, that Cuba wants to 
overthrow Castro. And if they 
want socialism for thc betterment 
of theil' economy and living con
ditions, for lIeaven's sake why 
be frightened of iL? To the best 

of my kno~ledge. Cuba is not part 
of the United States. and. con
trary to what Mr. Kennedy im
plies. the United States does not 
own the Western Hemisphere. To 
try to imPOse "the American 
democratic way" upon Cuba is 
nothing short of the worst kind of 
imperialism, and cannot be jus
tified by the fear that a RussIan 
base may be set up there. Are 
Russian rockets in Cuba more 
dangerous than the same rockets 
in Siberia? Not unless your only 
positive hope in life is fifteen min· 
utes wat:ning before you die. 

So the troops train in Florida 
and Guatemala; the hypocrites 
gloze shining words, insisting that 
the United States is not inter
vening ; and Mr. Kennedy praises 
the gallant rebels fighting for lhe 
freedom of their country. Does 
anybody realize thaL the people 
of Cuba don't necessarily want 
the sort of "Creedom" that Amer
icans think they ought to have? 

Cuba must choose for itself. Not 
only is the United States causing 
a thrent to world peace. but it is 
acting in a crassly imperialistic, 
inhuman and neurotically fright
ened way. Meantime the Birch 
Society marches on. 

Christopher Wiseman, G 
426 S. Clinton St. 

Communist Threat in Laos, 
Cuba Must Be Met 

To the Editor: 
Today as I write Ibhis leller, 4lhe 

diate is April 19. ]961, I realizc 
that ~hi'S is the day in 1775 when 
a band of patriots which have 
since been named ('he Minute 
Men. IJanded together in Lexing
ton. Mass., and fired the shot 
heard roood Ilhe world. 

This nation was built on men 
who ro e to Lhe orisis and were 
not a.fraid La meet respoosibtlity. 
Today just 90 miles Crom our 
coast in Cuba a Communi t-sup
plied droLatorS'hip is in conlrol. 
Yet tlhis country is afraid to go 
down and clean up this mess be
ca~ of so-called. world opinion. 
AlsQ the Q)n')1llUllists .are making 
big gains In Laos while we talk 
at a conference ooble. Of course 
,the Communists laTe willing .to 
balk: while tlhe Russian planes 
'and I\lor~ Viet Namese soldiers 
keep 5Walling up ,the country. 
Wasn't, t Communist victory in 

-'-'" ....... .and Tibet, Inoo Ohina and 
their attempt in Korea enough t() 
make u;s realize ,that you can't 
sit back I/lIld watch. We missed. a 
golden opportunity in Hungary 
to liberate milliolllS woon we sat 
tight, lct us not let Cuba and 
Laos slip into Communist con
trol. 

However, ~ay the only Arn
erioan speaking out ()Jl U1e ques
tion df aldi ng the anti ..castro and 
Communist bloc government In 
Cuba ,is Senator Goldw·at.ei-. lIe 
states that a blockade should be 
.and should Illave bren set up 
lI'rOUllid Cuba. If Ulis would have 
been done, I'm sure Castro's 

, 
Good Listening-

forces wouldn't have It!he MIG 
planes and Soviet tanks <!fnd 
weapons Itlhey have today. As to 
the Senator's suggestion on re
Cusing to recognize Communist 
governments, fuday with bile 
news of our emba:5'sies .around the 
world being attaeked by Com· 
munist mobs. I wouldn't mind at 
all not Ibaving embassies in 
Soviet controlled countries. It 
should be evident to all by now 
that obhe Communists :haven't ne· 
gobimoo on 'IH~hlng that would 
free ililose they have enslaved or 
would hinder their goal of world 
domination. I 

We bad bEtter get busy and 
stop the Commll'l1ist march in 
Laos and blockade and strangle 
;the Communists in Cuba and sup
port the anti..castro Freedom 
fighters in Cuba. These are two 
countries that are ,too important 
to I et fall into ~oo CommUllist 
camp. We a-re, .as back in 177&, 
engaged. in a "Sbi'uggle Cor froo
dom. We .cannot .afford to let I!he 
Communists continue to grab oIf 
oCOlIDtry rafter country. And to 
those who wOl1fy about hhe world 
opinion, ~ich ~ a strong 
.aroma of Oommunist propaganda, 
if the Communists aren't stop~ 
ithere will be only one World 
opinion - theirs. There is little 
doubt tJlat we arc the coontry 
responsible for maintaining free
dom in ~ world <tloday. and we 
must go forward and meet the 
cr>isis. 

Jerry W. Kokla, A4 
1619 6th St. N.W. 
C..,. Rapids, 1 __ 

Today On WSUI 
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 

was last week. it's true; but it 
would be a shame to let it slip 
by without paying tribute to the 
SUI Library for the help it 
renders continuously to WSUI in 
the preparalion and production 
of certain important programs. 
The Editorial Page that you tune 
to on Mondays at 5:45 p.m, and 
Fridays at 12:45 p.m. would be a 
virtual impossibility without the 
aid of tbe library periodicals de
partment. Newspapers (or the 
program come from as far away 
as San Francisco. New Orleans, 
Allanta and Boston; in all, 
there is a choice of a score or 
more of tbe outstanding news
papers in the United States -
a circumstance which could 
hardly be duplicated by the 
radio station on its own. Then, 
for selected drama and musical 
programs, WSUI turns to the 
University Library's collection of 
recordings. And it may on oc
casion utilize those fortuitous re
cordings of certain historical 
events which we now think must 
surely have antedated even the 
Edison cylinder: Lindberg's re
ception at Le Bourget, Al Smith 
discussing the "<the raa-dee-oh", 
the 'disaster of the Hindenburg 
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and dozens of others. Finally. 
the reference services have been 
notably and swiftly helpfu] on 
occa~ions wljen time was short. 
For those favors. and more to _ 
cqme, we are indeed grateful. 
Happy Library Week, last week. 
to you all; may the Book of Life 
never find you at the bindery. 

SO MUCH FOR BOOKS: what 
about radio programs? Frankly. 
we've run a IitUe short of them 
critters at WSUJ, and we're out 
right this minute trying to run 
down a batch oC 'em. This eve
ning. for example. 8 p.m. will 
be an interesting time; it is 
every Tuesday, rain or shine. 
Tbe trouble is that our efforts to 
line up a panel discussion for 
the period have gone glimmering 
(the subject was to have been: 
Does Cuba Suffer from a Cas
trotion Complex? Do you doubt 
we had trouble lining it up?), and 
we will have to settle for some
thing more interesting. That 
timc again: 8 p.m. 

SPEAKING OF CASTRO, he 
has been in the news some late
]y; chances lire the British Week· 
lies will deal with him at 12:45 
p.m. today. , 
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'Let's Brush Up on Those Early Chapters Again.' 

Kennedy/s View of Mr. K 
Is Wrong, Say Writers 

By EDWARD CRANKSHAW 
BTNS London Obelervec Service 

LONDO~ - Compare the fas· 
cinating picture of Premier Khru
shchev painted by Walter Lipp. 
mann, in his account of an eight
hour int!lrview at Sochl, with lhe 
picture of the same man sketch. 
ed in by President Kennedy in 
his Washington speech on Thurs
day. we are faced with two dif
fereWtr'WotUls~Julb J JI' tl.- ,., I ' 

Lippmann shows us a confident 
statesman concerned above all 
with the consolidation and main
tenance of Soviet power and with 
asserting the equality. if not the 
superiority, of the Soviet Union 
with America; a man who 
"thinks much more like Richelieu 
and Mettcrnich than like Wood
row Wilson." He takes for grant
ed, as the air he breathes, that 
the world is seized by a world· 
wide revolutionary movement, 
opposed by the West, encouraged 
by the Soviet Union. but so strong 
and inevitable that there is noth
ing either side could do to divert 
it seriously or arrest its progress. 

For reasons which are stiU 
somewhat obscure, this Olympian. 
who has contrived to align him
self with destiny, is deeply con
cerned about, certain temporary 
and local complexities. or eddies. 
in the broad, majestic flow of 
history - noLably the German 
problem and the future of Berlin. 
But. on the whole he is content to 
let things run their course. 

And Lippmann's general im
pression was that Khrushchev was 
not primarily interested in what 
happens Loday or tomorrow in 
Cuba, in Laos, in Iran. "The SllP
port of the revolutionary moment 
among these countries is for him 
an Interesting. hopeful , agree
able opportunity, but it is not a 
vital interest in the sense that he 
would go to war about it .: ." 

President Kennedy. on the oth· 
er hand. at any rate in Washing
ton on Thursday, under the im
pact of the Cuban counter-revolu
lionary fiasco. talks In the old 
terms of "relentless struggle: " 
behind the great armies and the 
nuclear shield, subversion, infil
tration and a host of other tac
tics could proceed, picking off the 

vulnel'able areas one by one while 
America had to stand belplessly 
by. 

"We dare not fail to sec the in
sidious nature of this new and 
deeper struggle. We dare not fail 
to grasp the new concepts, the 
new tools, lhe 'l1ew sense of ur· 
gency we will need to combat it. 
whether in Cub" or South Viet 
Nam ... 

1~1"'f"')II(' tf .h"p.-u,h I}I",- I' 
"The messnge of Cuba. of Laos, 

of the rising din of Communist 
voices in Asia and Latin America 
- Ulese messages are all the 
same. The complacent, Lhe self· 
indulgent, the soCt societies are 
to be swept away with the debris 
of history. Only the strong, only 
the indpstrious, only the visionary 
can survive." 

Which view is right? 
It is not professional solidarity 

which makes me believe that 
Lippmann is ncarer the truth: 
anybody who happened to read 
my own clliumn last week will 
observe an \ approximation of 
view. Lippman gained his by talk
ing all day with Khrushchev . I 
gained mine by looking on from 
the sidelines. That makes me 
question Kennedy's view. 

Obviously the two view to a 
considerable. ext e n t overlap. 
Everybody is agreed that Khru
shchev is on the side of world 
revolution, will pick up any lrick 
lo be had on the cheap, will go 
out of his way to make things 
di(fieult lor the West. The point 
of issue is whelher this is his 
major preoccupation or not. And 
this is very important indeed. 
The answer to it determines our 
own positive actions. 

Last week 1 suggested that 
Khrushchev was exploiting the 
trouble-spots of the world less in 
the pursuit of immediate gains 
than with the aim of producing 
a situation in which the Soviet 
Union would have automatically 
to be consulted about cverything 
anywhere. 

Lippmann's findings seem to 
confirm this view - and espec
ially what he ealls the "new dog· 
ma" ("while there are neutral 
countries. there are no neutral 
men") . "That there can be inter-
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DEPAJtTMENT OF SPEECH AND 
DRAMATlC ART FlLIIIS. 8 p .m., 
Tuesday. April 25. Macbride Audltorl
wn. 'Long Panu" (1921), directed br 
Frank CaPI'II. with Harry Langdon 
and "Loony Tom - The Happy Lov
er" (I~I). directed and photo
Iraphed by Jom.... Broughton. wllh 
Kermit Shcel.5 and G<!rtrudc llarrla. 
music by Ralph Gilbert. No admls
a10n charlie. 
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national cooperation only if. in 
the Administration as well as in 
policy-making, the Soviet Union 
has a vela." 

Returning to Cuba, lhe dJffer
ence of view has practieal con
sequences. If one believes. as 
Kennedy seems to believe, that 
Khrushchev'S immediate and 
burning intention is to turn Cuba 
into a So'fiet satellite. ~he~ therc 
is somethmg lo be said 'for sbarp 
aelion to counter him - always 
provided such action is success
ful. But it seems to me possible 
that to convince oneself of this 
is to fall into a trap, and a very 
ingenious Ira!> indeed. Khrush
chev, as reported by Lippmann. 
surely gives an extraordinarily 
broad hint about the nature of 
this trap when, discussing the 
revolution which he thinks must 
come in Iran, the Soviet leader 
says: 

"You will assert that the Shah 
has been overthrown by the Com
munists, and we shall be very 
glad to have iL thought in the 
world lhat all the progressive 
people in Iran recognize that wc 
are the leaders ol the progress oC 
mankind." 

When President Kennedy cre
dits Lhe Soviet Uilion with being 
the power and inspiration behind 
the so far slIccessful revolution of 
Fidel Castro, is he not, precisely 
allowing Khrushchev to gather 
prestige which he has done little 
or nothing to earn? And is he not. 
at the same time, by concentrat
ing "the creeping menacc" in 
these tiresome litlle theaters. 
not merely allowing. but positive
ly encouraging, Moscow's claims 
to have a voice in everything 
everywhere, and on her own 
terms 

Is he not, finally. presenting 
the Communist world, including 
China, as a monolilh, unified in 
strategy and tactics, which we 
know it is not? 
(OFNS..cOPYRIGHT) 
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Calendar 
University 

Thursday, April 27 
8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital. 

modern dance - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - UniverSity 
Theatre. 

Friday, April 28 
8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital, mod

ern dance - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - University 
Theatre . 

Tennis - Minnesota. Not r e 
Dame and Purdue. 

Saturday, April 29 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Indiana 

(doubJebeader l. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - Unlverllity 
Tbeatre. 

Sunday, April 30 
7 p.~. - Union Board Movie. 

"Diary of ~nne Frank" _ Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Other Nations 
Have Doubts 
About Corps 
The Peace Corps will serve 

only in underdeveloped countries 
which welcome it, but it has 10 
far negotiated specific technical 
assistance projects with only one 
foreign government. 

Many details on the Coros can· 
not be made final until it is known 
what ils specific ' 
tasks and areas 
of operation will 
be. At the same 
tim e. though, 
lack of concrete 
information from 
Washington bas 
also delayed of· 
ficial foreign re- · 
sponse from the 
underdevelop e d 
areas 0 f the POWERS 
globe - where reaelion to till 
Corps ranges from guarded en
thusiam to ouLright denuncia
tion. 

Inability to set final details -
especially for lrilining or volun
teers - unlil specific projCC

E 
Bre approved bilaterally was t 
first point stressed by physic 
fitness consultant Forest Evas . 
evski in a recent interview. 

The ice may, however, hav~ 
been broken last week. On frjday 
President Kennedy announced 
that Tanganyika has a~ked the 
Peace Corps to send 2b Sl1rve~ors. 
4 geologists and 4 civil engineers 
to hclp map and build roads. Now 
for one project at least, delailed 
,Plans Cor training can proceed. 

Chances are the next countries 
to invitc the Peace Corps will be 
among these : Nigeria, Gabon, 
Thailand, Inelia, Pakistan. the 
Philippines, Colombia, Mexico, 
Chile or Haiti. Members of the 
Colorado State University Re
search Foundation - including 
Director Maurice Albertson, who 
will speak here Thursday eve· 
ning on the Peace Corps - inter. 
viewed officials in thelle nations 
and reported a high degree of re
ceptivity in each - though "al· 
most always tempered by cau· 
tion . . ." 

The Pakistan Embassy in Wash· 
ington wrote this reporter that 
President Mohammed Ayub Khan 
"welcomes the idea and wishes it 
every success . . . Pakistan will 
welcome this type of assistance." 

The New York Times reported 
deep regret in India, not that the 
Corps might come, but that prob
ably none of the Corps workers 
would be sufficiently fluent in t1ie' 
indigenous language to teach 
science on the secondary level. 

Many underdeveloped countries 
are neulralist and approach the 
possible political implications of 
involvement in the Peace Corps 
program with caution. Ghana 
might be laken as a case in point. 
A letler to this reporter lrom Lhe 
Ministry of Social Welfare there 
said simply that no comment 
could be made until copies of the 
proposed program have been ' 
made available to it by the 
United S tat e s Government. 
Ghana has, however, accepted 
privalely . sponsored volunteers 
such as those in Operalions Cross· 
Roads Africa. 

But nations such as Ghana arc 
very sensitive to cries of imper
ialism and colonialism raised by 
such groups as the All-ACrica 
People's Conference - termed 
left-wing by the West - which on 
March 31 denounced the Corps 
from Cairo as "a so·called volun
teer corps for peace set up by the" 
American government to recon
quer and economically dominate 
Atrica." And South African pal}
ers have reportedly condemned 
the Corps as interference in local 
affairs. 

Gamal Abdel Nasser, Presi· 
dent of the United Arab Republic. 
is a man whose attitude toward 
the political implieations DC the 
Peace Corps may be Cltpected to 
influence the response oC other 
Afro·Asian neutralists. His letter 
to Lhis reporter demonstrates weD 
the yet·unresolved foreign doubts 
about the Peace Corps, and it 
should give pause to any who 
think our idealism must automa
tically be accepted elsewhere as 
patent altruism. Nasser wrote: 

" ... the Youth Corps, proposed 
by the American President, would 
serve a good purpose, should it 
aim, sole\y and in good faith, at 
the promotion of economic and 
social development in emergent 
countries, without any attempt or 
intention to exert or cultivate 
special political influence. and 
provided that the youth of tbele 
countries are, in no way, denied 
any opportunity or facility Cor 
training to be able to replace the 
Corps efficiently and quickly . 

"However, United Nations' SUo 
pervision over this or any other 
project for similar objectives 
would be more effective since It 
IIhould provide against re·infiltra· 
tlon and revival of extraneoUS 
deminance in newly independent 
countries. Therefore, a United 
NatIons - sponsored - and· super
vised economic fund, 8S proposed 
by Mr. Eisenbower, ... would be 
likely to be more congenially c0n
ductive to the acceleration tJ 
economic progress in developiJl' 
countries. narrowing, thereby, the 
gap between these and highly de
veloped 'countries. which is es· 
sentlal for the assurance and con-
80lidatlon of world peace and It! 
curity." ._ 
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Worren, Frankfurter Clash 'Wi nterset' 
To Be Given 
,May 4,5,6 

Peace Corgs Official To Talk 
t I . . 

'In Supreme Court Battle On Criteria for Acceptance " 

BV DON IRWIN 
H"'ilid Tribune News Service 
WASHfNGTO - Open quarrel

ing between Chief Justice Earl 
Warren and Associate Justice Fe· 
Ux Frankfurter ecboed again Mon· 
day through the Supreme Court's 
marble·pillared chamber. 

Their third .nd bitterut sar· 
Ieus cl.sh in open court flared 
.whIrI Justice Frankfurter ac· 
c-.c! the majority of "plucking" 
... iSoMted evidence to sustain 
.. "lndefen,lble" 5·t0-4 decision 
rowaninl a murder conviction. 
The Chief Justice, sitting im· 

mediately to Justioe Frankfurter's 
right at the center of the high 
bench, snapped back that his asso· 
ciate bad been "degrading this 
court" with an inappropriate "Iec· 
ture" amounting (0 a " closing argu· 
ment by the prosecutor to the 
jury." 

The lid blew orr while the nine 
btack·robed justices were ranged 
In line along the high bench [or 
Another of the oCten momentous , 
Iliually decorous "decision days" 
whicb it holds on Mondays during 
its regular term. 

Ju,tice Frankfurter, at 78 the 

Cuban Radio Hits 
Catholic Clergy, 
Cardin'al Spellman 

MIAMI ,FIla. 1M - The Cuban 
radio renewed ils attackS on the 
Roman Catholic clergy today and 
5ingled out Flr~m cis Cardinal Spell· 
man of New York' as 1Jt.s chief 
WlJ1get. 

The prelate was described as 
lhe "cardinal or the Pentagon, the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
!he Norlh American monopolles." 

EARL WARREN 
Di5pute with Justice 

"Winterset," by Maxwell Ander· 
Associate Justice Hugo L. Black. Monday's division of the court son, will be presented by the 

"I must say," Justice Warren follows a recurring pattern of :t- Iowa City Community Theatr(' at 
began, "though I didn 't file an t04 decisions which have found 8 p.m. May 4, 5, and 6, at Mont· 
opinion in this case, that that was the Chief Justice on one side gomery Hall, Johnson County 
not th1! dissenting opinion that was (dubbed "Liberal" by observers, Fairgrounds. 
Ciled. although the justices deplore the 'Edward Bruce, G, Iowa City, is 

"This was a lecture, this was term ) and small , peppery Justice director of tbe produotion , as,lst. 
the closing argument by the pro· Frankfurter on the other, " Conser· cd by Jo McGlone. Bill Kansa is 
secutor to the jury properly made vative," side. Usually voting with production manager , and Vince 
in the conference room, but not in the chief justice have been Justices Gagliardi , G. Brooklyn. N. Y., is 
the courtroom." Black, Dougtas and Brennan. The in charge of set design and con· 

In restrained tones that belled makeup of the Frankfurter wing struction. . 
the bitter imolications of his has fluctuated . Cast members arc: Bill Kansas, 
words, Justice Warren went on The most recent past instance of Mio; Bobbie Parker, Mirh(mne; 
t. obserYe tMt "the purpose of friction between the two justices Mark Harpole, LJ, Spirit Lake, 
reporti", an opinion is t. in· came March 20 over a 5-to-4 de. Trock ; John McLaughlin. Garth; 
form the public and not fer the clsion ordering a new trial in a Ollie White, Nx, Coralville, Es· 
purpose of degrading this court." relatively roWtine larceny case. dras ; GU Barker, Judge Gaunt; 
The Chief Justice added that be Justice Frankfurter took nearly 15 Tom Koebler, L3 , Henry, III., 

would have had "much to say" if minutes to voice his dissent, ex. Shadow ; Ron Dougal, AI. Dun· 
his associate's comments had been temporizing from his basic text as lap, Carr. 
part of the formal dissent, but he went. Supporting p I aye r s include: 
" unfortunately the record will not Justice Warren, who had sub· Stan Longman. G. PacUic Palis· 
show it." mitted no written opinion, but had ades, CaUC.; Bettye Tate, Charles 

"I'll leave it in the record," voted with the majority, under· Thayer. Herbcrt Jack on, Pam· 
Justice Frankfurter snapped, end· took the rebuttal in this instance c ia Nunamaker, Ken Harris, Bar· 

oldest sitting member of tho ing the round . on the ground that "so much has bara Hammerman, AI. Highland 
court, was the author of one of The issue that detonated the been said here that was IIOt in any Park, III. , Marla McCarty, Jim 

By BILL GRAHAM 
StilH Writer 

:\faurice Lee Albertson, head of 
th arc \\.ruch tudied the feasi· 
bilitv I)f the Pe~!'1! Corus ....... ill d' . 

two dissents from the miljorlty th j·t' b' t' ·tt In'" Wh be f' , hed Kerr, John Beard~ley, J ack Hard· 
. h' h held h . I row was e rna orl y s 0 Jec Ion Wfl en op Ion. en IDI8 cu.~. c";tefl·a for 5e.·~tl·ng volun. opinIon, W IC t at trIa er· . ked b th f d I tt t f h' . w the castle, A3, Coralville, Ira Berek. ~" ~w 

rors justified a fourth trial for to a question as y e e era a s a emen 0 IS vie s on Bob Gates. teers 'fhur~day at 8 p.m. in the 
Ii S fo tho prosecutor at Stewart's third trial law in the case, he invited an an· Main LOlrnge of the Iowa Me. 

Wil 0 Leo tewart, 36, r (two others had been voided by swer. Justice Frankfurter tersely Crew m mbers are : Helen Gric- m~rl''''l Un'lon. 
1953 holdup.murder of • Wash- d" th b k A F S tl L' d J .. 
ington grocer, the United States Court of Ap· declined because he ha anO er sen ec, lin enton , a y 111· SUI's Forest Evosnev ki , new 

peals here.) The question, having case." berg, Jim Kerr, Kay Kern, Elea· physical filne consultant to the 
Justice Frankfurter began by to do with whether the defendant One other clash between them nor K,err. properties: Joan A[· P ace Corps, will also be present 

reading his 12·page dissent, which was making his first appearance stands out in the recollection of berts and Marge La ROCQue, co., . for 41 qll . lion and an wer scssioo. 
drew concurrence from Associate on the stand, was held in Justice court observer. It came June 30, tumes; ~itJda Ann Brown, Marla Albertson is director of the 
Justices John MarshaU Harlan and 958 hit by U C t P tt' ~[tt mok un· Black's opinion to have prejud,ced 1 ,wen an ora commen .nC ar y, a I ,,0, . .. e ", Colorado State University (CSu) 
Charles Evans Whittaker. In the the defendant's ca e with the jury. the Chief Justice implied that Bob Gate and John KItterman. R search Foundatiod at Fort Col. 
process, he interpolated character· Associate Justice Tom C Justice Frankfurter had taken sound ; Iins, Colo. He holds a B.S. degree 
izations of the majority opinion , in· . " "t d' d' t' I ] B k A4 C d nap'd~ Eu . CI-rk, in - separate dissent from a savage s an 111 Issen 109 ra erc , ,e ar I " ' . in civil engineering lrom Iowa cludirig the assertion that It waS ~ ~ . . i hal g W ' B b J . rght' g 
"indefensible ." Justice Frankfurter's, h~ld that [rom an oplOlon reject ng a c . ene emer, 0 rwm, I In; tllte University and an M.S. and 

. the defendant m-y well be a lenge to Call{ornia's method of Bettye Tate, Mary Beth Schuppert, Ph.D. in hydraulic engineering There was · an Immediate reac· ~ - S I' T Id b rr L d 
C h moron, a' the clefen'e has main. determining the sanity of con· Y lila rapo , ox 0 lC~; e a from SUI. tion from the hie{ Justice, w 0 • • K R be ta SI t Ja ce B"n 

d 1 . h . te tained, but he stilt "can leug" up demned prisoners. ern. 0 r 1 e, OJ 'He al 0 holds the degree of Doc· 
conCUfl'e a ong Wit Assocla son, Kay Kern, Marge LaRocque, tor of Phy ical Science from the 
Justices William O. Douglas, WiJ- his ,leevI, for he has again D N Patti Mott, house. 
. J B J d P tt made a laughlng.stock of the emonstrators ot n illersit~ de Gt:~noble. France. 

lJam . rennan r . an 0 er law." d Patti Mott and Catherine Cham· lie ervl'd 3~ Assistsn Engineer at 
_s=te=w=a=I'=t=in=th=e=m=a=jo=r=it=y=o:::p=in=io=n=by============~ • I H bers. program: Vince Galtliardi, the lowa In. titutt' of Hydraulic Re· ,. I VIO ~nt, But ose ,Hugo Sipple, Spring lIermann, AI, earch at V[ from 1941·1942. 

O B P f Jlelleville, JlI., B tty Jardine, Albertson and cwo colleagues reo 

ur usy ro essors Iowa Girl Testifies' Cha.rles Thayer, Sally ~indbprg, turned to CSU in February from 
Elame Hansen, Ken Harns, Helen a 2·month survey 0; Youth Corps 

carefully trained young men and 
womM to work in underdeveloped 
countri during the next year. 

'l!Ie tudy was conduct d under 
a $lO,OOO coogr 'anal grant au· 
ihorizcd by a 1960 amcm:lmenl to 
the MutooI Security Aot. Sinc' 
CJ1cn, Kennedy ha given firm ck· 
Ing to tablishmcnt of a Youth 
Corps to underdeveloped 
nations. 

Allx'rtson says til re is slron~ 
upport abroad and in the Uniled 

States for the YoU!h Corps pro
gram . 

"On the b . of our study," he 
ays, "I'm cominc d the only 

thing that will prevent sending 
5,000 youth abroad during the 
coming year will be a lack of fin· 
ancial resource!> and killed lead· 
er hip." 

According to Allx'rtson, under· 
developed counlric visited citt'd 
their need for junlor professional 
and skilled laborers. preferably 
well train d young men and wo
m!n. 

In his survey, Allx'rtson found 
t'he Youth Corps could work be t 
in Ulese six areas: 

Teaching and 'nstruclion - the 
countries want instruction in En . 
lish, eicnce, and vocational skill: , 
primarily at the high chool level. 

Technical a. slstance - members 
of t:he Youth Corps could erve _ 
a istant to teClhnical experts and 
"carry out programs on a people· 
to·people basis." 

Health aid - member of the 

Youth'Corp, rving as nur es and 
medical aid s, could as ist wkb 
public health problems. 

Village improvcment- the corp 
could a~'1st in home and agricul. 
ture problems. and help in . 'cot· 
la "e" indu:try and rccroalional 
programs. 

Survt!y.s - as 'i<;lance could be 
"iven in preparation of economic, 
indu ·tri I and natural resources 

udi . 
Wcrktrs - Ule Youth Corps 

eOltld prol'idl) cn~i1Wcrs aod skUled 
laborer in !<he underdeveloped 
co n~rie·. 

Altx-rtson say men and women 
br twc<n t.he ages of 20 and 30 with 
an education tx-yond the high 

011001 le\'C1 \\.ould be be t wiled 
for P ce Corps work. He feels 
the ideal person shwld "be moti· 
voted by a blend of pioneermg 
- pirit, a desire to serve others 
and to broaden Ills eduq/itionaI 
bJt"kground ... 

Training in the local language j 
a l)araOlount preparation for all 
You h Corps worker" Albertson 
says, bceause 1.hc people abroad 
feci litis is necessary for a reaJJy 
elfective program. 

Ill' pr pose that the American 
shou'ld live at a lightly higher 
level th:tn the local people "to set 
an exampl£' which would be WltJh· 
. their rMch Jf the local people 

'0 th ir Ima inalion and in en
uHy and \\'ork hard with the 
natural mat ri' I availa ble to 
Ulem." 

SALE 
Private Collection 

ETCHINGS 
L1THOS 
DRYPOINTS 

Originals are Pencil Signed 

" , 

He was att·acked on tJhe .ground 
that he charged the Fidel Ca tro 
government with rthe betrayal of 
HIe Cast ro revolution in ,a .. pas· 
toral leLler of sorrow" read from 
the pulpit of St. Patrick's Ca~hed· 
rat in New York. 

"How dare be judge the revolu· 
tion?" ~he Havana broadcast 
asked. 

Paul Engle, director of the 
Writers Workshop, will present the 
first of the David B. Steinman 
Lectures on Poetry at 11 a .m. May 
13 at Bethany College, Bethany, 
W. Va. 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - An Iowa Griesenbeck , Doug Hubbell, A4, prospec in Latin America, A ia 
report on SUI research projects girl who j .a defense witness in the Normal, JlI. , set construction. and Africa. AI; ~ re ult of hi s h b k h 
at the annual meeting of the Mid· City Hall riot trial clalmed Monday Re ervations Cor the perCorm· tudy, Albcrbso-n recommended to t e 00 S Op 
west Sociological Society Thurs· ~ had a closeup view 01 lire ance may be made with the Rc· Prf/ 'dent Kennedy and Congress 

llmilod Timo 

* * * 
1\ I«lded that "the shamele ness 

of Cardinal Spellman has no paral· 
leL" 

Severo I days ago the Havana 
radio had fulminated again5't tJhe 
Catholic clergy of Cuba for not 
writing .a pastoral leller eg·amst 
\hi) invading counterrev\>lutionar. 
ist6, 

A pastoral letter el'itical d.f the 
Castro regime was read earlier 
this year from the pulpit.S of 
Catholic churohes in Cuba. 

Dr. George S. Easton, assistant 
dean of the· SUI College of Den· 
tistry, ",ill particjpa~ in the pro· 
gram of an area conference for 
chiefs of !lental services in Vel· 
erlln~ A(lrtlinistration hospitals to 
be held 'fuesday and Wednesday 
at the VA Hospital in Minneapolis. 

.. 

* * * Four socioldgists from sur will 

• 

• 
• 

established 1854 • 

TO ASSIST YOU
THE DIAMOND SCOPE 
and THE COLORIMETER .. 

The purchase of your diamond ring is one 
of the most important that you will ever 
make . This is why the utmost care should 
be taken to find a d\amond that will be 
cherished for ever. The Diamond Scope and 
the Colorimeter are precision instruments 
that will assist you in making the right 
decision . TlJese instrumenl.s are available 
for your convenience at Hands, in Iowa 
City. 

. . 

J/antb Jew~t'l Store 
... -~"-- one hundred nln8 ea.t washington .treet 

day through Saturday in Omaha. Mses being turned on student creation Commis ion. Tickets arc Lhe United States hould send a 114 E. Washington 
Attending will be, Harold A. demon tratOl'S rand aid he saw priced at $1.25 and may be pur- Youth Corps of 5,000 se,ecLed and I.. __ -!!"~!,,,!!,,",,!,,~ _________ !,!,!,!!,-"~ .... ~!,!,!,!~~~ 

Mulford, director of the SUI divi- no violence among Ute demonstrat· chased at Jack son'~ Electric or -
sion oC alcoholism studies; Prof. ors. at the ~oor before the performance. 
Stanley Lieberson. Prof. Martin Sandra LevinsOn , former Ful. 
Martell and Theodore R. Ander· brJg/lI. Soholar Crom Mason Cay 
son, director of the Iowa Urban and now a Stanford graduate stu. 
Community Research Center. dent, was aroong Lhe first defense * * * witnes que Uoned in the de· 

Prof. Robert E. Yaser, head of 
science education at University 
High School is attending a three· 
day meeting at St. Louis for di· 
rectors of 1961-62 academic year 
in·service institutes for teachers 
of science. 

* * * 

fense of Robert J . Meiscnbacb. 
University of Callfornia seJlli.g,r. ,. 

He i accused of Ihitting Ii police· 
man on the head witlh the officer's 
night stick during student protest 
demonstrations against hearings of 
rthe House Committee on Un·Am
erican Activities. 

Miss Levinson said lh! was near 
the hearing room door when U1e 
ho were turned on (he demon· 
strators. She !laid she saw no wo-
lence beCore that. .-

District Court Fines 
Iowa City Man $100 

Charles F. Hannah, lowa City, 
pleaded guilty to two charges of 
dt1 Ing' whlJe I1ls licen e , a~ \Jndtt 
suspen ion In District Court here 
Friday. 

He receive<! a 30 day uspend d I 
sentence for one or the oCfe'n 
and was fin ed $100 lor the ollter 
one. He had pleaded not guilty to 
the charges prevlouslY. 

Hannah was arrested for driving 
without a license first in Septem· 
ber, 1959, and again in July, 1960 . 

lET ONE CAll DO 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivpry Phone 7-9666 

Members of the staff of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy will attend 
meetings of the American Asso· 
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy 
and the American Pllarmaceutical 
Association , to be held jointly in 
Chicago Sunday through Friday. 
"ouis C. Zopf, dean of Lhe College 
of Pharmacy, will participate in 
a panel discussion presented by 
the AACP on "Standardization of 
Educational Programs." 

BeCore a proseclltor's objection 
halted ,her, Miss Levinson volUJI' 
1eered that he had cen three p0-
licemen beating a student w!j)e 
the water was being sprayed 'on 
,the demonslirators. 

.Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
Other faculty members who will 

attend and participate are : Assist
ant Professor David P . Carew, 
Associate Professor Seymour M. 
Blaug and pharmacist Wendell L. 
Kerr. 

Chief pharmacist William W. 
'1'ester and pharmacis t V rn 
Thudium will participate in and 
attend the meetings of the Ameri· 
can Society of Hospital Pharma· 
cists. 

* * * Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, assistant 
proCessor of orthopedic surgery in 
the sur College of 1.Jedicine, wilt 
ledure and demonstrate surgical 
techniques in three EUropean 
countries in May. 

Dr . Flatt will leave the United 
States on May 6 for England, 
where he will spend five days as 
a guest at the Royal College ot 
Surgeons while visiting VIIrious 
medical centers in the country. 

He will attend sessions of the 
Internationat Congress of Hand 
Surgery, which will be held at 
medical centers in Goteborg and 
Malmo, Sweden, and Copenhagen, 
Denmark. 

Another defense witness also 
te tWed that he aw no violence 
among the demon5tl1ators. 

Loses License, $300 
On Charge of OMVI 

Robert D. Whc tine, 25, t7l7 F 
St .. was fined $300 and costs Mon· 
day in District Court here 001 a 
charge of OMVJ. 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton also 
suspended Whetstine's driver 's li· 
cense for 60 days. 

Whetstine was arrested Com the 
r h"rge last May by Iowa City 
police. t 

Edward S. ,Rose NY> 

Let us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
Promptlv with o •• ctlng e_ + 
Our SERVICE should intoro.t 
you, since we ,doal I n hone~ 
Drug Storo ltoml, not the m ... 
itolJls that bllo", In other ltores 
- you aro .lw~1 Wile,,,,, ~t 
Drug Shop- , 

DRUG 'SHO~. 
1. S. DubU4Ut St, 

So You Th'ink ~QU 
Like Pizza I 

You hn.ven't tasted anything 'til 
you've tasted one of GEORGE's 
pipin' hot pizza pleasures - 14 
taste-tempting varieties - 12" and 
14" sizes. 

1M L D ... , •• 
...... tn. ...... ........... 
0.-.. it C. • JlfwB ••• , ......... , • 

.e-. ~. 
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"D"etroit ' Be~ts Yankees, 
6th Straight 
-For "Figers 

DETROIT (tfl - Yankee-killer 
Frunl!: Lary- pitched the Detroit 
'l'i~ rs to their eighth straight vic
tory lotlday, beating New York 
4-3. The winning streak is De
troit's longest ince 1949 when the 

,Tiger \roll 10 in a row, 
The sturdy right-hander ran his 

lifetime mark against the Yan
kees to 24-8 with a neat seven
hiller. Rookie Steve Boros and 

01Tf1 ash provided the punch 
• tor Lary's third straight triumph, 

1301"05 hitting sarely three limes 
uhd driving in two runs, anCl Cash 
pulling the Tigers in r~ont with a 

. foorth Inning home nlD. 
; , ..• The Yankees pounced on Lary 
'. for two runs in the first inning 
• : wlth .l~e ~elp of an ~rror by Tiger 

I n fielder Rocky Colavi to. Start
JUg pitcher Bob Turley sing'Jed in 

• • ~he second. but Lary did not ai
QW another hit until the seventh 

"'lIen Bill Skowron led of( with his 
s('('ond home run of the season 

;. ' j':md narrowed D troit's margin to 
one run. 

Tagged Too Late 
.. .TuI'lI'Y. lifted in the fifth inning 

W~f'll the .Tigers ~cor~ their 
fourth - run , suffered his first de

('-;-filii aflel' two victories. 
".' , 
\ Lary, meanwhile, rolled hom 

;" with his third straIght complete
g me S\lcce:;s. Ii walked ooe bat
t!'r anel hit Iltlother, but, WI he 

:;, olways, is against the Yankees, he 

Outfielder Mickey Mantle of the New York Yank
ees slides safely Into home plate during the fir5t 
inning of Monday's game with the Detroit Tigers. 
o.troit catcher Dick Brown puts the tag on Man· 

tie, who scored from first on I hit to left field by 
Yogi Berra. Tiger outfielder Rocky Colnito iug· 
gled the ball before tossine to Brown and wal 
charged with an error, - AP Wirephoto 

: Was toughest willi men base. 
1 Singles by Roger Mar , Mickey 

Mantle and Yogi B rra •. ng with j. Colavito's error produc«! the Yan
- kee runs in the first, The Tigers 
• '/'!ot the runs back quickly In tbe 

' _ bottom of th inning all two wa.lI~ 
, \ and dOUbles by Boros and Billy 

I Bruton. 
I ' Cash sOcked his nome run into 
• - the upper deck in right lield in the 

rourth 1.lI1d Boros drove in Detroit's 
final run with a fifth innin~ single 

,. that ' scored AJ Kaline, whO had 
, doubk-u . 

"'_w Vork ....... tOO 000 1M- S 7 I 
• 1).1<011 ....... ~Iltl 1111 OOx- • 10 J 

'turl~)'. Jam, un, tattfJrd (7) and 
n rw.; ...... ry I.nd Rrown. W - Lar, 
( ~"* ) I, - Turle, (~ - j) . 

Uom, run - Hfw York , 8kow,on 
ua. DflrgiL, ( 'a\.h (l:). 

I * * * 
j • Schelfing Gives 
I .' F I I ;: :1 • c~ttss ormu a I 
I ' 
! 

I 
• . I - $ 

ImpIJi: Good 
" pitchirig~' , 

And it doesn't matter that the 
Tigers got fnto first place largely 
on their ability to beat the Los 
Angeles Angels. The victories over 
Los Angeles count just as much 
as those over the New York Yank· 
ees. and Ole fans Jove it. 

The string of victol'ies now 
stands at eight. The BengaJs kept 
til streak going Monday, downing 
the Yanks 4-3. 

"We lect Florida a well-condl
tioned baseball team," he said. 

"Sure, ~e had some quesUon 
marks, (lnd all our problems aren't 
solved by 'any means. But I knew 
when we broke eamll we were 
capable .or . playing pretty good 
baseball '- and we're playing it." 

A,/!kl!(f if he had any disappoint
mehts in his team's first eight 
games, the manager replled: 
"Yeah, l'm disappointed we didn't 
win the opener so we'd be 9-0 noW 
instead of 8-1." 

Headquarters 
, ~ " . '. ' .':" In 
-:. CHICAGO 
, ', • ··conveniently located • • • 
economy minded ••• home-like 
comfort, .. that's why the AII.r
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar
ters for many school groups, 
bL(siness and profeSSional .tu
dMt affairs, field tript, athletic 
team',' debate tedma, .peech 
clinics, tours, etc. ' 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week-end stay choose the hotel 

close to everything on 
,,"~~M i chi g a n Avenue'. 

Magnificent Mile 

e Special rat •• 
e Ample Munlel
pa~ , 'urkl", 

eWri .. fot 
d.tan. 

AlIfERt AN LF.AGUB 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

........ 8 1 .889-
x-MinnesotA ...... 7 2 .77U J 
Cleveland ...... .. .. G ~ .1.iUII ~I-. 
N w York ... .... S 4 .556 3 
Bo"ton .. .. .. . . .. 4 4 .1500 3 1" 
Chlcogo . .. . . 4 5 .444 4 
X-XIUUIlS City ... 2 4 .3:l:J. 4 '~ 
BIlIUmore .... .. ... 3 6 .333 5 
Wnshlngton .. . 3 6 .333 5 
Lo$ Anlrel s .• . . . I 7 . 1~5 ti 'AI 
x-Not II1.Cll.ld lnll Mlnne.ola-Ka,,, s City 

Mame Monday nJ,ht 
MONDA Y'S ItE RUI.TS 

Detroit 4, New York 3 
Cleveland 5, BalLlmorp I 
Lol Angeles 01 ChIOJ 110 , rain 
Mlnnc:.oU\ at Kon&o.lS City. 11"<1 G-O 

n(ter 9 Innings 
Only 1I0nlell IoCheduled 

TODAY' S J'ROBABLE STARTERS 
N'ew York (Ford 2-1) a t D'tmll 

(Mo."j 2'()} 
Claveland tBcll 11-2) a\ BalUmore 

tBar~~ loU 
Mlnn~polls (Sadow kIa-a) Al Kan-

CItY IHerbert l.()) 
"' .... 1nllton 'B\unsldft 0-0. or }-I 0-

~ ~el:; ~":~~r I~~fl:r ~~~ago 
(Wyn~ ).()) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. O.B. 

Los Angel.,. ... .... 8 5 .61 S 
San Fran~lsro .... . 6 5 .545 I 
SL Louis ......... , 6 5 .5 15 1 
PlUMb gh ..... .. .. (I 5 .~15 I 
Chlcugo .... .. ... .. 5 6 .455 2 
Cincinnati . .. .... . 5 6 .41>.'> 2 
Milwaukee . .. ...... . , 4 .429 2 
Phlladelphl~ •••... .. ~ 7 .3C4 3 

MONDA V'S R.ES1lLTS 
Pittsburgh 7. Mllwoukee a 
Only lame och"<luJ"<I 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
San Frandsco lSan[ord 0-11 al Los 

Aniele$ I!)ry;odnle 2-1) 
PI\UadelphJll IOreen 1-0) at Pitts

burll'h IMlzell 1-0) 
Cincinnati IO'Toole 1-2) 8t Chlco~" 

(Hobble I-I) 
Only games scheduled. 

U.S. T QPs U.S.S.R. 
W,ith Cage Victory 

MOSCOW tfI - The touring 
American Amateur Athletic Un
ion men's basketball team went 
into overtime Monday night to take 
its second straight game from the 
Soviet AJI-Stars 84·8t before a se ll
out crowd of 16,000 shouting, jeer
ing, whistling spectators that did 
it's best to upset the Americans. 

The American women 's team 
Jost its second straight to the /)<l
viet women 55-45, 

During the last few. minutes of 
the regular playing time of the 
men's game and in the extra pel'i
od, the crowd jeered and whistled 
so loudly it was difficult to heal' 
the referee's whistle. 'l'he only si
lence was when a Russian was at 
the (ree throw line. 

The Americans led by 8 or 10 
points most of the time during the 
first half, which ended with them 
in froot 39-32. 

The Russians returned for the 
second half with new spirit and 
atter two minutes of hectic play 
cut the Americans' lead to 45-42. 
The Soviet players tied the score: 
at the final whistle at 77-all. 

Ben Worley of Cleveland put 
the Americans ahead early in the 
overtime period with ·a field goal . 

The Russians tied it up al 79· 
79, and then Dan ~wartz, aJsg of 
Cleveland, made a free throw, 
then a field goal. The Russians 
crept within a point, but with only 
a minute and a half remaining 
Jerry Lucas of Ohio State con
nected from the floor · for the 
clincher. 

NOTICE!! 
For Cleaner Laundry 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washan. 

~aunJromal 
Pr .. ' ,.,.1"1 

HIE •• urll ....... 

Pirates Trim Braves 4-3 
As Friend Gets 3rd Win 
PI1'TSBURCI~ 1M - Pittsburgh 

pitcher Bob Friend won his third 
game withou~ a loss Monday night, 
but he nl.'eded hell) from I'cli vel' 
Clem Labilll! in a stol'my ninth 
inning before the Pirates chalked 
up a 7-6 fictory over Mllwoukee. 

Fr !l'nd had given up only five 
hits and was ahead 7-4 going into 
the ninth. But Wl!s Covington's 
single, a two-base error by Pi
rate shortstop Dick Groat and 
Charlie La\l 's sacrifice fly scored 
one run. ' John D merit flied out, 
but Johnny Logan followed with a 
run-scori~g double. Mnnager Dnn-

Brosnan: Pitchers 
Intentionally Hit 
Batters Sometimes 

. I 
LOS ANGELES IIJ'I - Jil1) Bros-

ny Murtaugh of the Pirates then 
summoned Labine [rom the bull
pen, and he got Roy McMillan on 
a grounder to end the game. 

Friend socked two singles in the 
Pirates' 13-hit attack and drOve in 
a pair or runs with one o[ them 
in the fourth. 

Milwaukee jumped off to a 1·0 
lead in the first. 

The Pirates kayoed Milwaukee 
starter Bob Buhl with four runs 
and four hits in the fourth inning. 
Dick Stuart led off with a triple 
and Gino Cimoli ended the scor
ing with a double before Ron 
Piche relieved Buhl and retir~d 
the side. 

The Braves tied the game nt 
4-4 in the sixth when they tapped 
Friend for three more runs. Ed
die Mathews knocked in two with 
a double and scored a run him
self on Hank Aaron's single. 

The Pirates went in front ag,in 
in the sixth on Bill Mazeroslu's 
firs~ home run of the yelp'. The 
Pirates a.dded single tallies in the 
seventh and again in the eighth. 
MllwLUk.e .,. . 100 003 002- 6 ~ 1 
Pltt.buch ....... OOC) 401 110- 1 IS 2 

Bohl, Plebe (4), nr.bowlky (6), Me
This statement by the National Mahon m and Lau I Friend, L.blne (9) 

League twirler was carried in a and SmUh. IV - Friend (S-O) . L -Orabowoky (0-1). 
copyright Hernld-Express story I lIome run - PIU..barch, Ma .. r.okl 

n~!1 , ve~r.an relief Pjtcher 19[ the 
CJncinnal~ Redlf, snys thaE 01) o~ca. 
sion he has ~c.en ordered to hit a 
batter deliberately and has done 
it. 

Monday by Joiln B. Old . (I) . 

Brosnan, asked if he had de-
liberately hit a baller, replied: "1 4-Run Homer 
have." Askcd why, he said: "I 
was told to." P h CI I d 

Old asked: "Then managers, - US es . eve an 
upon occasion, do order their P ' t 0 · I . S 1 
pitchers to deliberately hit l a bat- . as rio es, -
ter, but not with the idea of perm- ,I 
anently injuring a player?" BALTIMORE (AI! - ThIrd base-

man Bubba PhilJiJlS exploded his 
"That's right," replied Bros- first bases-loaded homer in eight 

nan, major league seasons Monday night 
"Where Qo you try to hit them to break up a tight pitching duel 

- in the shoulder, hips or legs?" and give the Cleveland Indians a 
he was a~ed. 5-1 victory over the Baltimore 

"Usually at hiS back," said lhe 
bespectacled Brosnan. "The worst 
that could happen would be a 
cracked rib, but 1 can't lhrow that 
hard." 

Brosnan. who has played ror the 
Chicago Cubs, Sl. Louis Cardinals 
and R~ds, didn't say what man
agers have ordered him to hit bat
ters. 

Orioles, 
The grand slam with the scpre 

tied 1-1 in the sixth was the third 
off Oriole pitchers in nine games 
this year in their own Memorial 
Stadium. 

It also was the third home run 
0(J Milt Pappas, a IS-game win
neI' last season, who failed to fin· 
ish for the second straight time. 

Jim Perry took credit for his 
LITTLE tl:AGUE SITES NAMED second pitching victory without de-

,. feat. Perry left in the eighth with 
FREEPORT, JIl. (AI! - Lillie the bases loaded and Frank Funk 

League baseball champions from finished for him without allowing 
rour divisions will meet in Free- a run or hit. 
port Au~. 17-19 to seltle the re- CltYeland ......... Il00 00$ ~ ft II 1 

. J h I h' Ballimore . . .. lOCI IlOO OCIII- J 7 J glona camp ons lp. Perry, Funk (81 ond Tboma., Palin", 
Winner of lhe regional meet wiJI 1I0en (7), Sto ek (0) Ind Trla"'o,, 

go to Williamsport, Pa., for the Zupo (8), W - Perry (2-0). L -Pappu (11-2). 
world championship games. 1I0me ran ~) CleY.land, Pbllllp. (2) . 

------------------~------------

r~~~ 
f~ gifts of fine 
wearing apparel to 
fe given away during 
fur third anniversary 
observance. 
~~ ------------------

I! Only 5 Days Left! 
Register a Before 5 P.M., 
Saturday, April 29. 

~moe Whlt€BOOk 
faltibns of distinction 
fo 1adies 'and gentlemen 

~ ,.. . 

at (eben ~uth dubuque street 

TheDail Iowan 
, , , 

, -- - -- : 
~.---"'-~,-" .. "'--"---"'-.,--~---,-,-"'-, 
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William Reed Named 
Big 10 Commissioner 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
Associateel Press Sports Writer 

CHICAGO (AI! - William Rey
nolds Reed Monday was given a 
five-year contract at an annual 
salary oC about $20,000 as new ath
leUc commissioner of the Big Ten. 

"He was elected unanimously 
anti enthusiastically," said Her
man Wells, lndiana University 
president and chairman of the 
Council of Big Ten school presi
dents. 

"The Council of Ten acted on 
a recommendation of faculty 
representatives. Only one man 
was considered, and that was 
Reeel." 
Reed, 45, has been assistant com

missioner since 195 L. He succeeds 
I'etiring K. L . (Tug) Wilson, effec
tive July L • 

Wilson, commissioner since lhe 
deaUl In 1944 o( Major John L. 
G riCfith, reached the ~ge of Oli 
March 27. His current five·year 
contract expires May 1. 

The conference's presidents In
cluded, in a tribute to WUson, 
provisions for retirement com
pensation and voted him full pay 
for one year beginning July 1, 
"The conference, in accordance 

with the prevailing practices of its 
members, has an age of 65 retire
ment policy," said Wells. 

"The council wishes to pay its 
special respects to Wilson. He has 
been a loyal and faithful servant 
of the conference and its distin
guished representative. 

"The conrerence is proud o( the 
stature he enjoys as a roremost 
leader in the field of athletics and 
is gratefuJ for the credit he has re
flected upon the Big Ten." 

Reed Is a 1936 Michl"an grad
uate. He organized the confer
ence Service Bureau under Grif· 
fith in 1939, served In the Nava l 
Reserve from 1942 through 1945, 
and !hen returned to the Big Ten. 
In 1946 he or"anized the first 
central oHice of the NCAA, 
Reed resigned to become admin

istrative assistant to U.S. Se~/ ' 
Homer Ferguson or Michigah ltl 
1947, returning to the conference 
as assistant commissioner in 1951. 
He is married and has three daugh
ters. 

NHL Announces 

A"·Star Hockey Team 
MONTR~AL (AI! - Bernie (Boom 

Boom) Geoffiron, who scored a 
record-equaling 50 goals, and two 
other membcrs of the regular sea
son champion MontreaJ Canadiens 
were named Monday to the Na
tional Hockey League's all·star 
team for the 1960-61 season. 

Geoffrion, a right winger, was 
joined by teammates Jean Beli
vcau, a center, and Doug Harvey, 
a defenseman, plus goalie Johnny 
Bower and left winger Frank 
MahovLich of Toronto and defense
man Marcel Pronovost oC Detroit. 

A hearty 

"He lie!'#' 
I. the trlldemark of Iowa 
City'. friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell',1 

~ II t I I H 'f 

The Annex 
2' E. College 

PARIS-clean shirts 
are a "must" to,. good grooming, The contour 

finish assu.res more com! ort, better appem'

ance, 

ofa Bella ChemiJe! 
Fast Service 

On Request 

121 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone: &.7567 

Hebert Sinks Birdie Putt 
For Sudden Death Victory 

HOUSTON tfI - Jay Hebert sank about 10 feet away but jumped I 
an eight-root birdie putt on the back toward the cup about two 
first hole of a sudden death play- feet. Venturi's first putt was two 
off Monday to defeat Ken Venluri feet short, and he took a par. 
for the $7,000 top TilOney in the The victory was the first for 
$40,000 Houston Gal( Classic. Hebert since the 38-year-old La-

The scheduled 18-hole playo[{ had fayette, La., pro won the 1900 PGA 
moved onto the nineteenth hole championship. 
arter Venturi picked up three Venturi was seeking his first 
strokes on the last four holes to tournament title since winning the 
match Heberl's 69, one uo-l , .. ,,~ .. Rill'! Cros y Invitational early last 
for the 7,122-yard Memorial Park year. 
course. Hebert explained his two-foot 

Venturi's comeback was the re- miss this way: "Most of the time 
verse of Sunday's performance you have a short Plitt ror a win I 
when Hebert picked up five strokes like I did," he said. "You are 
on the last five hoJes to catch the short, so 1 go hard. l'm thinking 
slender Californian in the final he won't make his 'putt. But he 
round of the 72-hole tournament l!Tln.~?e some r,eal good putts cumin, 
with a 276 and send the Classic I 
into its third straight playoff. Venturi said the shot that beat 

Venturi's second place purse him was made by IJeberl on the 
was $3,600, fOUl'leenth hole. Hebert holed 001 

Both players got orf bad tee from a sand trap about 60 feet 
shots on the sudden death hole. from the cup. 
Venturi placed his second 10 feet "He broke my back when he 
from the cup. Heber,l's landed holed that one on 14," Venturi said. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

~ 

i 
f 
f 
f 
~ 
'f 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.rn. 
HAcroSl from P.arson." • 315 E. Mart .. 
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I'm a deep. cool one, 
that's for surel 

• 
• • 

Why do people look happy 
when they hold 'you? 

Schlitz flavor is why. 

Speoial flavor? 
Distinctively differentl 
Whatts your secret? 
Only Schlitz has that 
deep, . cool, kiss-of-the
hops flavor. 
Refreshingly different? 
No other beer like it. 
Cross my heart. 
Any advice for wisdom
seekers? 
Enjoy the difference 
today I 
Anything else, my deep. 
cool, cum laude friend? 
Yes. Wbat's cum laude? 

Move ,up 

. 
(0 ,HE 8EIR THAT MADE 

01861 ..... ac_"11 "'wine Cor, MII.auk .. , WI •. , araok!~, N.Y .. 

&a ~ cu.. .... OI~. lit" ''''''' PIt. 
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Netmen V s. Badgers 
In Big Ten Opener 

Iowa's tennis team, winless in 
four outings, opens ils Big Ten 
sen son today against Wisconsin at 
Madison. 

The young Iowa squad will be 
bended by sophomore leve Wil
kinson, Sioux Cily player who hos 
made the top showing this season. 
Wilkinson has a 3-1 record in thl' 
No. 1 singles position and holds 
the same mark in the No. 1 dou
bles spot where he learns wilh 
leltermen Mike Schrier. 

Iowa Coach Don Klob reported 
th.t todilY's meet would be 
plilyed Inside. "Wiscon5in hasn't 
been abl. to get outside and get 
their courts in shape," K Ion 
said. "So we' ll play on two in· 
door courts." 

Wisconsin finished sev nth in the 
conference meet lost year but is 
expected to have a Slightly im· 
proved tellm. The Badgers, who 
defeated Towa 5-4 last season. are 
headed by two-year letlerman Lon 
Ruedisli. 

Klotz said that hll would shift 
his lineup for the coming meet. 
Sophomore Herb Hoffman will 
play in the No. 3 singl.s spot, 
R. G. Walker opons at the No. 4 
position, and Les Pearl will h" in 
the No. 5 slot. I n the SO.1son 
opener, Pearl was No. 3 mlln, 
HoHman, No. 4 and W .. lker, No. 

World Champ Elliott 
Runs 4:09.9 Mile 

CAMBRIDGE. England (If') -

Herb Elliott, lhe world's fastest 
miler, labored to a narrow victory 
in a mile race Mondoy. It took 
him 4 minutes, 9.9 seconds to do 
it. 

S. Bernie Cahn remains 
No. 6 position. 
Hoffman and Pearl will coI'(l

prise the o. 2 doubles tea1}1 and 
Cahn and Walker, the No.3 duo. 

SatOl'day, Iowa dropped a 4-2 de
cision to Southern Illinois Univer
sity. Wilkinson figured in both 
victories, Winning the No. 1 singles 
and taking NO.1 doubles with team
mate Schrier. 

Wilkinson defeated Roy Spr.n
gelmeyer, 6-4, 4~, 6-2 in the 
opening match and the Wilkin. 
, 0n·Schrier duo toooed Spreng_I. 
meyer and Ron Underwood, 6-4, 
'·4. 
The results: 
SINGLES: Wilkinson (1) deL R. 

Sprengclmryer. 6-4, 4-6, 6-2; Un· 
derwood (ST) def. Schrier, 6·2. 6-3; 
Bob Sprengelmeyer (SIl def. Hoff
man, G-O, 6-2; Dick King (Sf) def. 
Walker, 6-0, 6-3. 

DOUBLES: Wilkinson - Schrier 
(ll def. R. Sprengeimeyer·Under
wood, 6·4. 6-4 ; B. Sprengelmeyer· 
King (SI) def. Hoffman-Walker, 
6-0, 6-2. 

James, Rule 
Lead Golfers 
To 1st Wins 

10wa's golf team boo~ted its 
rrcord to 2-1 over the weekend 
with win~ ovrr Washington Uni· 
versity of St. Louis and the Uni
versily of Missouri. 

Lcd by m('dlllisl Frank James 
with a 70, the IJawkeyes swept 
to a 131~ - tl~ malch play victory 
ov('r Washington Frid~y. Then 

The 22·year·old Anstrolian R[(lI·. Jack Rule pickcd liP the attack 
who is putting his sciencp Rtudies Saturday and tied Missouri's 
before his running, looked out of course record wit h a 67 to I ad 
condition as he ran in Combridge Iowa to a 665-U73 win. 
University's mile trial (or the Rule missed a two·foot put on 
meet against Oxford University the 18th green to miss setting the 
next month. record. He finished with a 106 

Coming into the stretch Elliolt total for 27 holes. 
was seven yards behind Martin Ciose behind Rule, the present 
Henhl. He doggedlY' norrowed the Iowa Moster's champion, were 
gap and finaJJy got in front only James with 108, Bob Davis with 
rive yards (rom the finish line. 109, Gary Lowman wilh 112, Chuck 

• lJIIIIIllliIIII ................... - Mullen with 115 and Bill Branden-
berger with 117. Par for 21 holes 
is 105 on tile Missouri course. 

Coach Chuck ~wiener expressed 
satisfaction wtith the Hawkeyes 
saying "They have improv d quite 
a bit" since Indiana beat them 
by 20 strokes earlier in the sea· 
son. Zwiener said Missouri com· 
pared favorably with Indiana. 

The golfers will meet Western 
Tllinois -and Notre Dame in t 0 
dual meets next Saturday. Quali
fying rounds for tllOse mcets wjJ) 
be held early this week with two 
places on the team to be filled. 

slacks and spring weather go together 

Look your warm weather b stl Cive all your sport clothes 
the STA·NU finishing touch. Keeps cr ases in-wrinkles 
and soil out. Makes sport clolh(..'S as gay as they're sup· 
posed to be. 

Extra Quality at Regular Prices 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

Advertised In [JIj] 

I • 
", 0111 CAU 10 lOTN 

313 '5. Dubuq~e St. 
Delivery Phone 7·9666 

I,' 

Rounding the Final Curve 
Barreling around .... last curve and down the 
str.tch produc.d .. veral thrills for Iowa trick 
fans Saturday as the Hawk.yes defeated Min
nesota 77·55 at the Iowa track. Above, (from left) 
Iowa's Dennis Valentine and John Thomas, Min. 
nlSota's Jim Fisher, and Hawkeye Tom HVde 

race for the flnilh line of the 22t-vard dalh. Hyde 
Was thl .v.ntual winner. Left, bel_, I_a', Jim 
Tucker, nearly compl.tely covering up team· 
mat. Gary Fisch.r, I, shown kicking it out near 
the end of the two·mil. run. 

-Dlily lowln Photos by Denny R.hd.r 

Hyde, Tucker Pace Hawk , 
Trackmen Past 'Minnesota 

Duncan Joins Alumni 
For Spring Football Game 

Record-holding Randy Duncan, 
All - American Hawkeye quarter· 
back of 1958, will return to the 
scene of some of his greatest tri
umphs May 6 as a member of the 
Alumni team fOl' the sprlOg football 
game with the SUI Varsity SQuad. 

The Des Moines man , who played 
Canadian footbnll in 1959 and l!l6O. 
is among nIne Conner athletes who 
have accepted the invitation of t/le 
Hawkeye football staff to play in 
the spring contest. Duncan win 
play for the Dallns Texans lIext 
fall. 

Johnson Retains 
Title on TKO 
In Second R9und 

One of Duncan's best receivers, 
Curt Merz. who also was an AlI
American in 1958, will be ready to 
grab more passes. Merz, who 
played for the Ottawa Rough Rid
ers lasl year, now is enrolled at 
SUI. 

The roster of alumni also has 
been Increased by the acceptances 
of Bob Commings, the rugged little 
guard of the 1956 championship 
team, now a coach and teacher in 
Y04ngslown, Ohio; Don llQrn. full
back who completed his )owa com
petition in 1959; Tom Moore, the 
kicking spec;ialist o( J959 and 1960 
who holds Lhe Jowa record for 
place kicked points aCter touch
downs, 26 of 28; and Don Shipanlk, 
Cast guard on the title team of 
1958, now an insurance man in 
Waterloo. 

PHILADELPlJIA IN! _ Harold Duncan set five Iowa passing 
Johnson. an experienced veteran records in 1958 which still stand 
in his 16th year of pro {ighting. and also holds the Iowa mark (or 
dropped young Von Clay four times total offense. He completed 106 
Monday night and stopped his Cel- of 179 passes for 1,397 yards. This 
low Philadelphian in 2:28 of the success gave him the mark Cor 
second round in a first defense of best percentage, .597. In 1958. 24 
his National Boxing Association of his passes were completed to 
version of the world light.heavy. Merz and 24 to Don Norton, for 
weight title. more than 700 yards. Norton will 

Johnson, a 32-year-old stylist, be another memQCT of the alumni 
had dropped Clay !Iat on his back squad. 

:22. then came back to take the 
l00-yard event in 9.9. 

Tucker took the mUe run in 4: 18 
and the two-mile in 9;49.7. 

Th, didanc. ev.nts mad. the 
difference In the me.t, IS lowl 
took all three places in the 180, 
one-mile, and two-mile eVlnt •. 
Ralph Trimble and Don Gr •• n"e 
finished one·two behind Tucker 
In the mile, and Gary Fischer 
and Ken Fearing were second 
and third In the two-mil •. 

TrImble edged teammate Bill 
Mawe at the finish line to win the 
880 in 1;55.7, with Greenlee out
kicking Minnesota's haH·mile ace 
Art Patterson (or third place. Pat
terson had taken fit'st in the same 
event in the indoor meet in Febru
ary. 

In addition to sweeping the dis
tance races and scoring well - In 
the dashes, the Hawks also reo 
ceived an added boost in the pole 
vault and the discus, usually weak 
spots. 

Jon Cada, one of Towa's top gym· 
nasts, tried his hand at pole-vault· 
ing and cleared the bar al 12-feet 
to win the event. 

Cioyd Webb, ' lol,ya j~ I '~ophomore 
discus thrower, hurled the dl,c 
152·3 to se,t II field record lind 
pick up another first plact for 
the Hawks. ' 

Wes Sidney lied (or first In the 
high jump at 6.31/. wilh Minne· 
sota's Tom Skadeland. Iowa's Don 
Nelson cleared 6-fcet for third 
place. 

low.'s mile r.lay, composed of 
Don Gardner, Bill Maw., Hyde 
and Roger Kerr, toured tl)e four 
laps in 3:19_4 - th.ir best tim. 
of the year - to stop the Goph· 
ers easily in that event. Hyde 
posted a 48.3 time In his leg of 
the relay, and K.rr, with a big 
lead, coasted his IInchor Illp In 
: 4I.S. Kerr had previously lost 

in his own corner when ReCeree The squad further will be boosted • Iowa City 
Dave BeioU stopped the contest. by men oC lesser reputations but 
He didn't even bother 10 pick up a equal , eagerness to beat the var- • Bridge Club 
count. sity. They include Don ~inn, Jr. , 

The referee stopped the fight center; Don Tucker, halfback; and Every Friday, 7:30 
under the Pennsylvania Boxing Bill Ringer, guard, all from the CV:~vR~1 
Commission rule that calls for thet _960~~sq~u;ad~.=========~====::::====~==:: end of a fight after a third knock· r . - ---
down in the same round. Clay, 21. 
was down three times jn the sec
ond after being saved by the bel 
at the end of lhe (jrst. 

Early in the second Johnson 
drove home a sharp right to the 
chin. It had II delayed effect on 
Clay, who fell down , rolled over 
and finally mode it to his feet at 
nine. 

Johnson wenl aCler his man, 
scoring with a heavy right-left 
combination to the head and sent 
Clay down in his own corner. He 
was up this time at three. 

Johnson then landed another hard 
left to the head that put Clay on 
his back for the fourth and final 
knockdown of the bout. 

... ','>-

lhe 

BIG 
BUY 

,...---- from Iowa Book & Supply ----:'.~....., 
Watch for this advertisement appearing every 
l'twsday telling about the newest products 
and promotions of tile coming week. 

a close rac. In the open .... t. 
Mlnn.sota'. Jim Fllher. 

The meet served as a good tune
up for the Hawks in their prepara· 
tions for the Drake Relays this 
week ' end. Iowa's distance corps, 
Greenlee, Trimble, Fischer. and 
Tucker, rate as one oC the leading 
challengers In the 4·mile relay at 
Droke. With Kerr. Hyde, ond 
Mowe also availtlble, the Hawks 
could also put together a potent 
distance medley relay. 

Iowa will also be entered in the 
mile, two-mile. shuttle hurdle, 440, 
and 880 relays. 

Success in the shutUe event may 
depend on Jerry Williams, who has 
been nursing an ailing leg ever 
since the BI.l Ten indoor meet in 
March. With Mike Carr, Don 
Gardner, and Fred Luthans, and 
WiUiams. the Hawks are a top 
threat. Williams ran an open 
quarter Saturday as part oC his re
covery err ort. 

LONDON STOPS HUNTER 
MANCHESTER, England IN!

Brian London, former British 
heavyweight champion, Monday 
night slopped BIlly Hunter of De
troit in eight rounds of their 10· 
round bOl\l. 

THIS 
ONE'S 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowa CIfy, 1 •. - TUHlf.,., April IS, 'M'-Pifl • 

Basilio Calls It Quits ' . 
After Loss to Pender 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. "" - Carmen 
Basilio, the ex·middleweight and 
welterweJght world champion, re
tired from the ring Monday night 
at 34. 

Basilio decided to call it quits 
after he was thoroughly beaten 
by Paul Pender last Saturday 
night in Boston. 
Pender, defending 
his New York· 
Massachus e t t s -
Europe version of 
the middleweight 
tiIJe, knocked Ba· 
silio of( his feet 
for the £irst time 
in his career. 

"1 don't expect 
to do much for · 
a while," said Ba- BASILIO 
slUo from his suburban home in 
Chittenango. 

"I'm just gOing to think things 
over_" 

"I'm in no hurry. I've had a 
couple of good job offers. but I 
don·t want to say anything aboul 
them until I decide which one I'll 
accept." 

Basilio. a former Marine. ad
mitted he had thought of retiring 
several times in the past year. but 

/ 

A 
( ~ 

YOUNG MAN 
don't settle for anything but. 

he said he stayed in boxing for 
the money. 

" Where else could I make $ZO,' 
()()() a year?" he added with • 
shrug. 

Basilio was involved in 11 Otle 
scraps in 79 bouts. He always WII 
known as a fighter who aJadly 
would lake two punches to Jive 
one. 

Basilio, born i.n Canastota, N.Y .• 
won the welterweight title with • 
knockout of Tony DeMarco JUDe 
10, 1955, in Syracuse. 

In 1957 Carmen stepped up to 
the middleweight class and woo 
the 160-pound crown on points In 
a brislLing, 15·round bout with 
titleholder Sugar Ray Robil\8Oll in 
New York. 

Robinson took the title back on 
a IS-round decision In Chicaao 
March 25. 1958. and after the NBA 
stripped Sugar Ray of the crown, 
Basilio was matched with , Gene 
Fullmer on Aug. 28, 1959, for the 
vacanl championship in San Fran· 
cisco. Fullmer won a 14th round 
TKO. although Basilio was not oCf 
his feel . On June 29, 1960, Full· 
men again stopped Carmen - this 
time in 12 rounds at Salt Lake 
City. 

Of his 79 pro fights. Basilio won 
56. lost 16 and drew in 7. 

the new bold and bright summer 

sportcoat. Crlcketeer tailors I 
ours •.. coHon'polyester blends 
thai wash and make the next 
parly Without Ironing_ The color" 
bright, bright, bright. Shoulders, • 
all your own, 

from 29.95 

The farther smoke 

travels Air-Softened. 

the mi\der I the tOo\er I 
the smoother 

.. , 
" 

", . "" . 
SAVE 

1/4 
ON 

OUT OF TOWN 
MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 

I. CARRY·ALL BAG - white and 
lIold wIth Herky mascot.. Ideal ror 

plttlICi. swlmmlnll portles, etc. 
$1.98 

t. LUCKY FEET SALII: - Doal 

11011 shaM. SI> ... 70. "'100. 8'~D 

Rnd lOIU). Were '16.95; reduced 

to $12.95. Bill savin,. If we have 

your Ilze. 

~. MOTHER'II DAY CARD8 by 
Hallmark now on dIsplay Cor your 
selectlons . Contemporary and 
lIeneral st,ylel In appropriate verse 
(or Ihe moLhers of every aee. See 
them now while u.ortment Ia 
complete. 

e. PORTS EQlJIPMENT lor 
,prine {un. Tennis rackets, balls. 
shoes. presses, ,oil club" bllCl, 
ele. See our lI&hLweJllht SUnday 
lIoU ba,s at ,JUS while brow""" 
In our Sport. Deportment. 

THE 
SATISFIER! 

HOW COME? 
By ordering early 

you save wire charges. 

Offer good 
until MAY 7th. 

leHy's Flower Shop 
127 5. Dubuque 

Phone 8·16U 

S. NEWI PaL~T8 OF III,uTEa

PIECES from Russian Museum 

Collection. Now available for first 
time. Size. 18 x 20 to 20 x 26 

lncheo. 1Iea6, ror 'ramlnll at ,U8 

4. NEW FOa 8palHG - Jowa 

ahort Sleeve sweat Ihlru. Some-

thlllll cool -and dIfferent In white. 

powder blue and navy. Small. 

me<!. and larlle . t:/.i5 

7 BOOK SALE NOW IN PItO· 
ORESS .• One-hall price on one 
Ulble of selected book •. All book. 
are from our regular Itock. Pick 

' UP several. Book department 
downslalr.. 

I. WOMEN'S ENGaAVID SUI 
STATIONERY. Famou. Eaton-, 
CaIaJs Ripple letter paper wlLh 
110ld &eal. In blue, lfJ'ey or white. 
Only 'UU 

P~rfectly in tun~ with your taste-that'S ChesterfielCi 
Kmg. Every satiSfying puff is Air-Softened to 
enrich the flavor and make it ,mild. Special p~'roua 
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king 
length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the ·way. 

,Join the swing to 
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Kennedy, Sukarno A Reminder to Mankind -:- . , 

~~t To. Discus~ Rabbi Calls Eichmann T rial a Symbol 
8 Kinnick 
Hopefuls 
Visit SUI IndoneSian Claims 

WASHINGTON "" _ President By HAROLD HATFIELD 
. , Shiff Writer 

~ennedy . and Indonesla s .neutral. "The entire civilized world is on 
1st , President Sukarno discussed trial _ nct Adoir Eiohmann .. said 
1'I)u&uaI problems fot [our hours Rabbi Sheldon Edwanis director 
Mon/tay . - presumably with New of m :lel Foundat.:on. ' 
Gui~a m tbe foregroWlli and La· ''Tho wbole Eldvnenn trial i. 
os m the background. a mi~ception. Eichmenn Is 

Arter bidding SuJ(arJ)6 "goodb:(e lust •• yrn!M.I of tn. leek of con
on' the steps of the Wbite House cwn for "urnan life that i ... 
portico, the Presldent tmnCd to a preyal'" in cflCtatonal gov_ 
waiting newsman and said: "YOll menta." 
can say we had a ·-very cordial Eichmann is being tried in Jcru· 
luncheon meeting and a useful ex· alem by he I'Ila cli {7{)vemment. 
change of ideas." J He i accusc<l or criminal nl&pOfI. 

Sukarno was herc primarily to ibilily for Ule methodical extcr· 
meet Kennedy a~d discllss Lbe minJlion of ~ix million J ew by 
twnse situation in Dutch-held West jIilll'r's Nazis during World War 
New Guinea which Indonesia U . 
claims I~ a righUul part of ils "Jt i'TI't only n qU"">IIQll of six 
'lpubHc. ' millirm JI.'W ," Ruhhi Edwards 
,There were strong indications ~nt on: "T1R'fl' w('re at Ic ' t 

that the United Slntes is moving , IX millJoo n'HI ,how, slaulChtercd 
to use its influence to speed a by lobe -rm:m':l durin!,! thr war." 
peaceful settlement oC the New Why must thne be 11 Irial? What 
Guinea dIspute. i; Hit' poi1 :1 in I Ilomg il up ;:JCte r 

One high U.S. official said that E~~b~;::m'!l h:ld , ~;';ll ~caN.'d, far 16 
the United Slates may 1I0t hllVC y~:Jr" . Wouldn.t It have becn !lC'l. 
a national slokc in the West New ler, to ha\'e qu. 'ly c n11tcd tll m? 
Guinea problem but "we would 'The wo--Id has forqolten what 
like to sce a settlement there." h~~pI'ncd 17 years ago at Ausch. 

w.tz, DaucO<tu, and the rest. It 
is th~ intention of Israel to reo 
mind th WI/rid CJf what happc'1led 
and covld hajJpcn again," Rabbi 
Edwards said. 
"Tho sam" U"n~ h:ls happened ~n 

Cuba fOf the 1,< three yeal"S. 
Castro admits to 600 executions, 

be 
'--'" been taken from one .state wHI introduce evidence ~t rneny 
""" be conVlcted ,..,Ie weren't conc.mecI wittt the 

to another ::e dlat ;: power of ~ rieflma of the Nell. et the time. A social hour, luncheon and visits 
'I1le CoUrt . ired by the ''Thil .. ",'t free him of the to classes and atheletic practices court to trY is DOt unpa the 
._ ... of fotceable abduction. rflJIOftIIbility. It points up are planned for the eight Kinnick 
"Edwards added that some of the __ ne .... of OVI" clviliutlon." ~cholarship finalists wilen they 
best mil1ds have never 6il'ecd that Edwards, who served in the Air visil SUI today and Wednesday. 
!be N~ trJals were 1* Force during World War II and the The finalists are Robert Sheerer, 
under jnter08Uona1 law. A total of Korean War, went into Dachau Cedar Falls: James Affeldt and 
199 Germans were tried as war shortly after ~ny sunend· Gar y Macek, Cedar Rapids; 
criminals at Nuembeq after the ered. Dacb:m was one of the most Steven Drish, Davenport: Michael 
war. nototiious of the concentration Stilt , Fort Dodge; Dick Sloan, 

Thirty-six were 6Cfteuced to camps. • Hudson; Dann Kroeger, Le Claire, 
death by hanging, 22 got life, 103 "I never dreamt. in all my lire and Bruce Beckord, Rolfe. 
got short« sentences, and 38 ~ ~hat I would behold such a ~eoe," 
oacquitted. Five others ~ he sald. "It was an industrial com. The eight high school seniors 
suieide before the enG of the trial. were selccted from among 22 

''The trial. 11M to be held:' plex similar to Dearborn, Mich., nominees for the $1,000 scholar· 
Edw ...... Id. ,"Some ,roup Mel ::!n g~;.cct only to destroying hu· ships given to outstand.ing athletes 
.. ell.... re.."libility. This "De.at:h was 4.he only product . ,. and as scholars. 
time It wa." Germeny In the I!he buildings . . . the ovens . . . I Two of the students wi11 be se
~e of war. ' it was a faotory 0{ deabh." lected to receive the scholarships, 

RABBI SHELDON EDWARD6 Eiobmann rhas ~gued ~ ~ . &nerlls doH !tOt hold modem named in honor of Nile C. Kinnick, 
Trial W .. Nec .. sary was merely C(ll1rYIAg out J:l:itler s Getmeny relflO"lible for the SUI AII·American football player 

orders. At one point he SllUd U1~ Ii '111 _ths"M . and Phi Beta Kappa graduate who 
but some estimate as many as he would even have killed rus own Ie mt ~f G' lin ~~~ .m- was killed in a plane crash during 
6,000. , father if 'he had been ordered to. provi . ermeny .... and 

"How many pcople have died Many oC Itbosc convicted at will conHnue to I"",ron Itself. World War U. 
under Trujillo in the Dominican Nuemberg also used I!he defense "[( was Hitler's haIte t:hat c\cs. The eight students will have an 
Republic? How many have for. tliha.l; they were merely carrying out froyed 0 many prIsoners," he opportunity lo meet some sur 
,gotJt~n tJhe m acre o[ Budapest?" the orders of superior ofil(:ers. said. "We must realize that man deans, faculty members and staff 

Edwards dismisses Lhe conten. "This is going from the r1dicu. !has to be taught to bate." members during a social hour to· 
tion tlhat because Eichmann was lOllS to the sublime," Edwards Edwards napes 'for a life sen· night. They will also see a movie 
kidnapPed in Buenos Aires and said. "A poliCeman in Iowa oty tenee for Eichmann. "As long as of 1960 football highlights . 
Laken to [sNlel, the trial is iI· wouldn.'t go out aiId I;iIoot a per. Eichmann is ative and before bhe The students will be honored at 
legal. He cited a 1952 U.S. Supreme son just ' beCaWle his $uperior ,public .ye we will DOt - can not a luncbeon Wednesday noon and 
Court deci ion. ordered him to. Suoh statements - forget Wlhat man has done to during the day they will visit 

'Ilhe court ruled against a man rip Eiduna1)n'<8 defense to pieces." man," he said. classes and athletic practices and 
who appca~ed on the grounds that Edw~ .... thet Elcflmann tour the campus. 

----------- ____ L.-~ _________ ...,,::_:_------- d A Wednesday tney Will also be 

Phi Epsilon Kappa Sets S~' ys'" Student Inter.~·, Ju ge grees interviewed by members of the 

'I11e best in repairs . . : and the 
best in replacement tubes. 

WE USE GENUINE SYLVAN'A 

"SILYER 
SCREEN 85" 

PICTURE TUBES AND 
• SYLVANI .. RECEIVING TUan 

Your (011 brings us right away. 

Woodburn 
S und Service 

SUI Undergraduate Scholarship 
Discussion for Tuesday To Hear Vote Committee, which will select the 

ptr~:c~ps~~~~~~~al:~~iO:~~ Low' in ' Arts" I Philosop' 'hy" 'r Fraud Cilarges scholarship winners. 
meet Tuesday lI1ight at 7:3() in ilic House Committee OK's 
ohapter room in Mle Field House. By BARB BUTLER courage and to demand respect CHICAGO IA'! _ John Marshall 

A panel of ph ysloal education Staff Writer for the field of art. Karns, city judge of East St. Louis, Welfare Spending Cut 
sLaCf members w.ill discuss tJhe I 
topic "Dr. McCloy as We KII1ew The lack of student ' interest in A past president and present y a agreed Monday to hear contempt DES MOINES IA'! _ A bill to cut 
Him." areas such as art, religion and director of the College ~rt Asso· citations ag~inst 662 pers0!ls, most· state welfare spending by about 

All members and pledges are philosophy is a problem of great ciation of America, Dodd empha· ly election Judg~s, r.esultmg from $400,000 a year was approved by 
urged to attend. concern today, Lamar Dodd told sized the importance of knowledge tty he. Nov. 8 electIOns m Cook Coun· Ith~ House Appropriations Com . 

______ hl'gh schol art teachers and stu· of the future artist. He said art tt M d 
. t I I t' f The selection of Judge Karns ml ee on ay. MONAR"HY TQ REPUBLIC dents atteodl'ng lh'" 31st annual IS no a mere man pu a Ion 0 TIt I d assed .... ... k' I d dded 'r b h d b' was announced by County Judge e measure, a re.a y p 

CM>E Tom"" South AIrica 1m - Iowa Art E!"ucatl'on ro--Cerence S 11 an a , I e a IS way, b th Sen t w Id g th Stat 
"., U '-<IlL al Id be 'k Thaddeus V. Adesko who disqual. )' e a e, ou. Ive e e 

The bill ohanging South Africa Saturday. the word 'tent' wou strl en De t t f So al W!fa *179 
from the vocabulary, "The great ifled himself as judge in the case . p~r men 0 CI e re" . 

from a monarchy un.der the British Dodd, Chl\irman of the Division works of art were not created m' because he was a candidate in the million a year for the two years 
crown into a ,oopublic won May 31 f' U " {G starting next July 1 o Fme Arts, OIverslty 0 cor· the name of art, but rather as the election concerned. . 
final parliamentary approval Fri· gia, said, "We are Living in a desire of a person to express his A special state's attorney who That is nearly $1 mil~ion a year 

~all/s 

Spring @ Used Car Values 
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air, V8, 4-door Sedan 

Has Powe,glicle end radio - Come in and 
drive this outstanding velue todayl . $1695 

1959 Chevrolet V8 Brookwood Sta. Wagon 
:"~;;-i:°thbr!~~ ~ .~~~ .~~~.l~. ~. ~~~~~ . ~ .. $1695 

1959 Rambler American 2 dr. Sedan $995 
White - "A gas saver? Yes, sir, 'overy milel" .. 

1958 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4 dr. Sedan 
Two-Tone Blue - 6 cyl., Std. Trensmission $1195 
for tfte greatest economy - In be.t of condition 

1957 Chevrolet V8 Bel Air 4 dr. Sedan 
$995 

1957 Chevrolet V8 '1503' 4 door Sedan 

Has Powe,glide and Radio -
Check this Value I ........... , ............... . 

Green and Clean - Lots of performanco 
with economyl .... .................. .. .... . 

1957 Buick Special 4 door Sedan 
Iyory over Grey - Has D~neflow end Radio 

$945 
$1150 

1956 Chevrolet 210 V8 4 door Sedan $845 
He. Power,lide, Radio - Original tftroughout 

1956 Ford V8 Customline 4 dr. Sedan $695 
Blue - Radio - Thoroughly Reconditioned 

The above cars all carr~ a Written Warranty 
Others to choose from -

54 Buick Super Coupe - Radio • • $395 
53 Olds 88 HardTop·Coupe - Radio $195 
53 Pontiac 8 eyl. Convertible - Radio $295 
53 Ford V8 2 door Sedan • • • • $245 
53 Chevrolet Bel Air 2 door • • • $195 
52 Cadillac 62194 door Sedan • • $195 
51 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan 
Many more coming In dally -

OPEN MONDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 

·NALL'S 
33 Years Iowa 

City'S Leading 

Used Car Dealer 
day. changing world with the chief Ceelings and to create beauty," he investigated the election reported below the recommendation of Gov. 

~~~ili~ ~ man ~~~~d ~~~~iIT~~~inl~N~o~r~m~a~n~E~r~b~~~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
more and more toward science precincts in the county. 

FREEl 
$10000 

':\NsUirANCI 
POLICY PA rON' r LOW CLEAN'NG CHAIGf 

d U " S· h - "The meaning of art has to do Karns for several months held 
an ma 1. even ttmes as muc with the individual," Dodd said 
money is spent on sending up one the post now occupied by Adesko. 
missile then on art education in and he lUustrated this point by When Otto Kerner left the county 

he showing slides depicting tbe simi· bench to campaign as Democratic 
the Unit~d States in a year, larity of the WO['7( of children with nominee for governor last year, 
pointed : out. that of great painters. Karns took over his judicial spot 
.A noted art educator, Dodd ask· Donald Goodall, Chairman of .temporarily. 

ed the _teathers to recall the last the Department of Art, University ___ _ 
'time they heard a student say, o[ Texas con~uded the two-dliy GROWING PAINS 
"I'I:WJ\~t:w qll i!/) .p.rti~ oJ: ,,/It.,poEltl.:,; , confe~ with a critical re,u~\ll , WN'OON 1m I ....... ~1M·year-old 
. llJi mterest 1aggmg I)'oda sala of the high school art from through· requirement that British Boy 
JD some sclloois art has been reo out Iowa on display in the Main Scouts wear short pants bas been 

. clas~ified from. a credit ~ubject I Gallery and hallways of the Art altered to permit senior scouts .w 
to an extra·currrcular activity. He Building during the day. dress in t,rou.sers. 
called on bolh teachers and stu- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 
dents to maintain dedication and t' 

, 

Pharmacy Society 
Initiates SUlowans 

Ten students at SUI - five un
dergraduates , and five graduate 
students - have been initiated into 
Rho Chi, national honorary society 
[or pharmllcy students. 

Membersbip in tbe group is 
based on high :attainment in schol· 
arship and on character, personal· 
ity and leadvship in pharmacy ac· 
tivities. 

Jncludedjn t.be new initiates. are: 
, .' Carole Rambo, P4, Anthon: Helen 

Buikema, P-Z, ' Audubon; Bernar~ 
M~sel, 1"2. Cedar -Rapids; Darrell 

_ Witt, p~, D~nyl;,; ... an~ James D<ag. 
. .f t . gefi,' G, .Falrfield. i' 

.) Anthony \Rocca, G, Iowa City; 
THaddeus Stevens, P4, Stanwood; 

50.1 Dub':Jqll' .... Jd.1I(ahar SaWlt.rdeker, ,)3ombay, , I India; Felicl.~<!.s Licu\>, C, ManUIl, 
~ Phillipines: ~Jhd Jose Gallardo, 

G, Parl1panga, PI)jJlpines. 

, 

.tfmhlne~'" heals 
I 

razor nlcb, heIpI ~~., .. c ... 

In lop ~. 1.00 ..., ,. 

The Priue-In Wuh The Archu 

p~r. be.f on 

Q toasted bun 

and still 
only 

HAMBURGERS' 15c 
IIIINdt ... I. 
MIlK "AICIS 20& 

.. 

They call it '. 

"kiss mist" 
. , , 

THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 
• 

FOR PEOPLE WHO LfKE TO BE LIKED! 
I 

New Lavoris Oral Spray ... they call it "Kiss Mist" on campuses across 
the nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way to freshen your breath in~ 
stantly! Use it anytime, anywhere-after eating, drinking, smoking-when
ever you want to be close. , , stay close! 

One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris 
Oral Spray freshens breath-kills odor·caosing germs on contact! Comes 
in a carry-it-with-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 

250 .pray •• Less then a penny a spray 
I 
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May 11-13-Set 
For .'Hecuba' 

I 

And 'Cyclops' 
By ANNE STEARNS 

StaH Writer 
"Hecuba" and "Cyclops", two 

plays written by Euripides in 425 
B. C., will be presented by the 
Play Production and Performance 
class of the Dramatic Arts De· 
partment May 1l·13 at 8 p.m. in 
the Sludio Theatre, Old Armory. 

Peler Arnott, associate profes· 
sor of classics, will direct the 
plays, as islcd by Roland Reed, 
G, Belle, 1\10. and Bruce Sweet, G, 
Iowa City. Ira Berek, A4. Iowa 
City, will be stage manager. 

All phases oC preparation Cor the 
play have been undertaken by the 
class, which has been working on 
the plays since the beginning of 
the semesler. Last semester's 
clllSS presenled "Don Carlos" for 
their project. 

Special costumes are being de· 
signed by Iris Brooke, visiting lec
turer from the University o( Bris· 
tol, England. Miss Brooke has 
just completed a book on classical 
costuming, and these plays are 
her first chance to design classic 
plays sinee the completion of her 
extcnsi ve research Cor the book. 

Marcia Thayer, G, Iowa City, 
will do the choreography for the 
plays, a distinct change from her 
last project. the dances In "The 
Boy Friend," a 1920's musical. 

.since the casts are drawn from 
class members, the same people 
will take part in both plays. Cast 
members are : Bobbie Byers, A2, 
Omaha, Neb.; Mona Levin, A3, 
Oslo, Norway; Martha Chapman 
Kurkjian, A4, Iowa Cily; Monty 
Pilner, G, Essex; Dave Esbeck, 
A4, Kimballton ; 

Also: Thomas Mall, A4, Green 
Bay Wis.; Bruce Sweet, G, Iowa 
CIty; Beverly Anne Blackmore, 
A3, Cleveland, Ohio; Nora Null, 
A2, Parkersburg, W. Va.; Sheridan 
Simons, A4, Eldora; Anne Miller, 
A2, Des Moines; Kay Arnold, AI, 
OLlumwa; 

Also: Janice Wroth, G, Lincoln, 
Neb.; Roland Reed, G, Belle, Mo.; 
James Rogers, G, WaShington, 
D. C. 

, 

Drama in Dance 
A graduate student from Turkey, Gusey Kamolut, will do the only 
$010 in the Orchesis dance concert to be given In MacbrIde Audi· 
torium A!Jril 27 and 28 at 8 p.m. Numbers of the pro,:!ram will range 
from light to serious dances, including."Portralt In Hats" lind "Com. 
mentary O!' a Parle" Tickets are available for 7S cents at Whet. 
stone's, the Pa!,er Place and SUI Wom.n's Gymnasi um. 

Thursday Showing Planned 
For 'Operation Abolition' . 

False Checks Draw 7 Years 

Iy IIll GRAHAM 
Staff Wnt.r 

"Operation Abolition," a film 
which has initiated a great deal of 
cootroVeI'SY over the House Un· 
American Activities Committee 
(HUAC) , will be shown at SUI 
Thursday. 

MMe fnIm film dips sub
poenaed by HUAC from privat. 
t.levi.ion companie. and turned 
over to another privat. firm for 
com~rclal lale, the film will be 
shown In Shambaugh Auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. The showing II 
5'pOn$OrecI by SUI Young R ..... 
Ileans. 
Marquis Ohilds, syndicated 

columnist, s\lates in a column, 
"The Cilm <glorifies Lhc commibtbc 
and create (!he impression that 
anyone who que tions its findings 
is cither Communist, pro-<Jom
munisl, or, at best, <Ii dupe or 
Communism. It is based on what 
many .critics 'have said is a dis· 
torted version of the riotous dem-

cause a college eampus sboo1d 
be a focal point o( interest on such 
a controversial issue in current af· 
fairs. 

Robert Tyson, eltecut.ive secre
tary oC the RepubUcan party of 
Iowa and a 1949 SOl graduate, will 
give a brief talk berore the film on 
its contents. Tyson is also a form
er chairman of the SUI Yooog Re-

Advertising Rates 
onstmtJic)lIs .touched off by hear. Three Days ...... 1M a Word 
jng heW in San Francisco last Six Days .. .... ... 1!1¢ a Word 
year by an Un-American Activities Ten Days ....... 23¢ a Word 
subcommilLee. One Month .. . ... 44¢ a Word 

"The National Council of (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) . 
Churches has (If'rparcd a 15,000 Deadline 12:30 p.m. 
word rGpOrt on tbe film caUed CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

publicans. 
'I1he 4O-rnioote fJIm will be siDwn 

twice if there is enougIi demand 
from at~ and faculty to war· 
rant it, 1beisensajd. Everyone if; 

Garald E . Johnson, 35, former· 
ly of Grinn n, who led Iowa City 
Detective Lieulenant Charles H. 
Snider on a chase through the 
business district here in an attempt 
to avoid al-rest 011 a charge of 
writing a false check, probably 
won't be running very far for a 
few years. 

He was sentenced to seven years 
welcome. ill the penitentiary at Fort Madison 

There will be a general ~ I Monday by District Court Judge 
Coc all members of the Young He- Clair E. Hamilton on the check 
publlcaD Club el~ the fUm 1Ibow· charge. 
ing. Hamilton also gave him a one-

Need Sales? Stupifiecl? 

year suspended senlence in Lbe 
ing arrest. : t :' 

Snider became suspiCIOUS of 
Johnson when he saw him entei' 
and leave several downtown st0rt!8 
March 14 . When Snidnr attempted 
to question him, JohnJon drove 
away. 

Snider chased Johnson on foot 
for se\'eral blocks, until a -palling 
motorists gaye him a ride, An Iowa 
City patrol car finallJ .topped 
Johnson. 

Aceerdln, to Iowa City police, 
Johnson had written DlOt:e than $75 
in bad checks in Iowa City. 

CLASSIFIED! 
" 

Automotive • Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Wanted 11 ------------------1956 PONTIAC Convertible. Excellent 
condition. 'I~. C. J . Hoi""",. ~·316e. 

e-e 
IBM CHRYSLER. .-door. Excellent 

condition. $325. Dial Ex1en.ton 4148. 
4-25 

---------------------A'M'F.NTJON STUDENTS - Why pay 
rpnt wh('n you can own thi \IJ 36-100" 

alr·cOndltioned two· bedroom hOllsP 
v.1I rand b<'auUrul 0 x 16 u. ulatc.! 
,.nnCl( In TOI . • Vtt'w 'Trntlt"'r Court 
C"",,, or ""no •. l'Itonp 0-10011. 4·21 

FAC\Tl:rv mentbH neL'() luml~ed 
h'H. ' Cor Sept 1961 ·June 1962. Thn-e 

Tooms 01" two lx"(\rounls and hid,. 
Gall Rolh 7-4737. (;,2 
- - --------
TWO male .nuden15 de Ire 01l-'·3I11P". 

how·i". lor , .. n M.0Jn tcr. Would Uke 
10CI7 PLYMOUTH convertible. Rndlo. Housel For ~ent 14 londlord 10 ..,r"e .,,·nlll, ", .. "I 0". 
h""~, lull power. Good condItion. ------------- Irnll. On undellUad. Ext. 4317 or 4:»",. 

Ext. :18911. 4-27 FACULTY { .. nJh d 1ft furnl.t" d S-2~ 
1056 FORD V-8 sed.n. Good ;:ondlUon. 

Phone Quirk, '·75~8. e-JI 
ho lor nexl y~ar. "7282. 5-11 

Apartments For Rent 
Help Wanted 

15 
19 

"Some Faat.s and Some Com· One Insertion a Month $1 .26-
mc-nts," which as apJ)toved by the frivc Insertions a Month $1- M __ i_sc_._Po_r_Sa_I_. __ ..... ____ 11 :I.ROOM furnl.hed apl. Grad.ml~ men 
CouncU's gen al board, is avail· Tl)ll Inscrtions a Month 90¢- on I)'. AvaJJable June IOU>. 73'703. 

PART·TIME now. lull ·Ume 1o'Ul1\n\er. 
Cnn cam $2.9:; per hour. C~'II· noc;~ 
T),. "' r. Saylor, Room 421. Cedar' 

Rapid. A1I/Jon 1I01e1, Tueocl~y 0It Wed. 
~ nJ1thl ol 7 p.m. ~-;~, able al its New York hood- • Rates for Each Column Inch LIVING room (urnlture. hlde-a·bod 5-zmc 

quarters." I year old. dr_rl. G.E. rdrl,erator. 
Roger Kent, Democratic state Ph 1~191 '·8'150. AltiI!r • p .m. 4-H ~sn2~UPlel(. Coralville. $110. ~~ 

.. . f,ro I'C ' redone FOR SALE lit June ~ Davenpori. May· 
c .. atrrnan or va I orilla, con err , ta, ", .. her. de5k ... I~ chalr. old..... P'URNlSREO 2·roorn apl. above Lubin'. 

BARY 12"M:R. wanta! In FlnI\bjt.e 
1';,rk (or 7 rno . b<tby. Week d ':I 8 

to t;. 8-_. (;,2 
with Attorney GeneM!. R~bert ,F. F, 4 .:.. • An Irl,,,rotor. table with • chait·., child'. Dru ll Stor". All utilltl~. (uml4hed, 
K cd d Se t r DeC rom a.m. to : .... p.m. bed. 7·2m. 4-%1 t70 monlhl~. , Phonr ~·3052 . (;.t .. LA.OjltS cml..s. S'l'tTDENTS. Part. 

eon y an cr ary 0 ense EJlperlenced Ad T.klr Will Um~. Mlnlmu'n g~ 18. To do tele. 
Robert S Mc amara on the e{(ect 8TENORJ:TTE dlcl8t1n, machine. com· AVAILABLE April IS. nUraclive lwo- ph I k I . . Help You WI'" Yo(jr, ~cf. plele. 2 ~u .. old. 00"" condJUon, room furn ished .partm~l1t. Laundry I oll~ll'" worll (olr nnl onol org.UlI"". 
the film' having on thc political D..,I 8.38'71. .... ' -27 nv.lI.bl~. UiIl,U." ruml"hcd. One or Ion our-.. ab t' 10 ".",.2 p.m.: 2 

Climate I'n Call·fornia. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES lwo women $65 01.1 7·534~. 5-~ p,m·' 11·01 ; 0 l)m.·9 p.m. $1.00 per FOR SALE _ Uled Rcca, '10. Dial hour. IlIaran~M ph .. In, ... ntlve bonus. 
McNamara anef Ke-·.a..· told THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 7.3703. 5.IIRC AVA[LADLE M,,~ bt. on" ""'''' "nd 'Nu .. "'I .,r It.l nln,: ""noo Guarantee 

,n.....,- ADVERTISING COpy b/1lh {urm h<'d III rlmclll 'N, In. ''''"In Imml'CI'atcly.1 ~'or IntN\'Jew ",II 
Kent that they were concenleCl· $60. Phon •• 7-77J9. 4.:!7 7-212:;. __ ~ 

about the ultra-rightist groups. House. for Sal. 12 THREE.ROOM {urn ~1>.rt"'t'Tlt, WO'l1EN HoM Cn.mdle POllical 
and that McNamara hact orclef'ect ULI II LI. rurnlalled. 7·7349. 5·:!S Earn $2~ fOl' 3 hOllra worlt. Make big. 
tL-t "Ab I'tl .. b 'thd DESIRABiI'.J!: 3-bedroom home In CO .... I· bitT proW.. Hlr~ olhe.... EverythJng 
'WI 0 Ion. WI rawn', ;-In-.~tr-u-ct'''='lro-n----------=-1 ville. Altached gil rage. Low mOl\thl~ furlllshed. Beaultlul IIIIt IIl1e. send 
~au.e the department was payment. and taxea. Phone 8·2430. Rooml For R.nt 16 / nOm (or lllll del II and tr~e .",.,..ble 

kl 't til .... I Evenlnal or week endl. 4·28 .mpl"" to Studio Olrl Cn.mellC1l. 1'1<'11.1' 
~a hng I sown m on. " ... renda. BALLROOM daneln, leuol1.l. IIttml 13 Nl_CE roo_m._ 8-UI8. 4.311 Divl Ion A·14.P, Glendale, CitIHorl'!!; 
flons ip of Communll," a Youde Wurlu. Dill 7·0485. 4·26 Mobil. Hom.. FOr Sal. • •• 
youth around the world, ROOMS (or men studenta. Close In 

Who D- It -2 R ... onlble. 8·5773. 1-24 PART·TIME lJ\od~h want.l-d lor color 'J1he film ,has been . hown in -- 1958 HILTON 41' It 10'. two bedroom. ptolollraphy. Fxperl~nce not nee ... • 
hundreds (sch I nd th one made Into JlUdY, aIr condJUon- APPROVED underrrm<!W1le hou-bu! lor ... ry. Send qunlJflcnLlon and .mall 

o 00 arou e SEWING liler.llono, experienced. er. Awnln... carpe(e4 llvina room. .Irl •. Summer. 7.3700. ~22RC photo or ""'P not. Wrlle Box 17, The 
nation, and bas enraged oitizens Prompt "Nice. 8-0481. 5-8RC Occupancy In June. R. Robinson Dally rowan. 4·27 
ev~rywhere. One pr ident of the '·205e. 5-11 GRADUATE men'. room.. Cooking 

SCREENS UP - .torm. down. Windows Shower'll. 530 No. Clinton 7·58411. 5·21 Work Wanted 
Chamber of Commerce or a small washed. Fully Insured and bonded. 1~ - 411' x 8' Commodore mobile 
lndiana town, after seei1lg the Albert A. Ehl. 644·2489. e-20 home wllh 8' x Itl' Insulated wired ROOM worklnfl or Il'lIduat.. woo -----------'---

annelt. lenced yl"" and pallo. Youn... min. Cooking and laundry ra~lIlt1e . WANTEJ)-lronln~ •. Dial II-Iut. L29 
pioture, emoted: "They should IL<\GBN'S TV. Guoran,"" televlllOll town kitchen Ind automatic washer. Available June 9th. 8·89W1. 5.20 e ..-

have lurned maohin guns on IIi!rvIclnI by .,.rt1~ -.kern.n. RealOnt.bJe. 7·2803. 5·8 W ANTED; housework. Wtllc Box GINl. 

20 

An;f,llma 8-1089 or +-3542. 5·19R I CII 4-28 
those student demoMtrators in- 10 x 4' mobile home. For Ippolntment. Misc. For R.nt 17 owa )'. , 
l d r C

'.. l.._ 7-21186, II a.m. to I p.m. '·20 -----________ WANTED - Bab~ sltlln • . SpeelDII:z.ed 
S ea 0 he "" . Typln.... ' The enm Is given new immediacy .-.;.. __ -___________ 195J1o-IOx4~ It. Ko&y Mobile Home. APPROVED Bingle roolTl.l lor young fnlant car. Best refet"n~. 7·8215. &.2 

. f Extremely load condlLion. ""0 bed· men. Call alter 5:00. 7·7654. 5·3RC IRONlNOS ,1 .00 an hour. Pick up end 
now m that Rep. Henry Reuss 0 OZALIO dupllcalln,. 'Gu.nln~ed work. room.. Belutlful fenced In lawn and d 11 -ial b .. ~'9n a 

l Van Allen Tal~ ' ~o Tell 
Kinship of SCience, Arts 

Wisconsin -and ohhers are calling Dla~ 8-6671. ,. ..~ pallo, RD8Ionable. Available June 1. • very . .., .......... •. V" 

on the eomm:tlee to mv tigate TYPING. IBM lypewrl(e~. N51a. S.UR 7·_. 4-2e 
Lhe John B' ch Soc'''''', C ' tac '1 11M ROYCRAJ'T 40' It r, i bedroom. 

tl' 1., ... ,7 or Its • 11rfNC;. Phone 8-2077. &-3R 8dO C8fl)eted anr.ex. 1952 Luxor 
'tics of inilltratiol'l. '1n some opin· . _d !, )!. ' eulto",bullt. 3O'At' " 8', 2 bedroom 'With 
idnlSr th'e '.·B1rClh Sociej,j, t '\;I ~"'M- I TlU,1r fllla.. I ~.lI'll VlrllJfW ~.o5.W.l 'l'\nex. ';Bolh in ncejJenl coricIJUOI1 : 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAIT, C.IJ~t~ 5~(tv,iC& . 
DOne In OUr l1*n D.rkroom 

MONEY' LOANED . 

Diamonds, Canwrn, 
TYP-*rtte,... Watd." LUlla •• 

Gilns, Music.1 Inltrumen" 
"Science ,is akin to music, a:r~, 

ICIIlplure and religion," James A. 
Van Allen, pro(cssor and hoad of 
the ~ysiM depantment, has said. 

This kinship will be recognieed 
and explored 'durilJlg Creative Arts 

I 
Week at SUI when Vim Allen 
speaks on "'Phe Oreatlve Mind of 
Science" at 3 p.m. May 11 in 
Norl11 Mu ic Rall. 

l Creative Arts Week, to be held 
May 8·11 at sur, will present Iowa· 
produced music, art works, poetry 
and drama. Significant ev~nts will 
Jncludc presentJliliOIlS of writ,ing 
from the Wl'Uers Workshop, an 

[ 

Iowa art eX'hibilt, present..atlions of 
music written by SUI stt.iderjs and 
two dr:rmaW.~ proctuoUons. 

"Science and the arts are 4Jhings 
people like '00 do," ooles Van Allen, 

lit RUN IN IOWA CITY I 

,jita:I .• 
- DOORS OPIN 1:1' -

NOW! . NOWI 

.---........... r.. 

- PlUS
ACADEMY AWARE); 

WINNBR'I ' 

One of the nation's forem09l: space 
seien;ttsts. "The essence of science 
is one ' of learning and of under· 
landing. The practice of science 

is moril of an art. 
"It is su bjecti ve. It i done by 

humans. '11he outcome is objective 
because i~ mlJSlt wi·bhsband bhe !.cst 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

14:t~!~ai 
NOW -Ends 

Wedne,day-

Matinees - 6Sc 
Evenings - 75c 
Kicldl.s - 2Sc 

It's The Funniest 
Love.Happy Comedy 

Of The 'Year! 
SHIRlEY lEAN 

Mac LAINE· MARTIN 

iNA 

Plus - COLDR CARTOON 
"0, Good Wolf" 

And - COLOR SPECIAL 
"life Line Hong Kong" 

t 3 
-.,...-........~ 

Boll Office Open 6:30 
Show 7:00 P.M. 

NOW' ENDS I 
WEDNESDAY· 

.;r V I '/',l/a.n: ·If 8-6r81. , .. ..15 
kom all the people o( the world. mot~ of " Operation Abolition." : ' IS'" .... at ._.~_ 

... . f . Le Ttl ' A2 Si City ' ,papen.... ......... elt- IlII!3 SAFEWAY, 31' x 8' newly painted, But at "He 'frontier 0 If SCl~Ce, e eISen, ,oux r p", nee. Elec\l'lc ~e"'?1"r. 8-5503. priced to tell, 0It1l 8-63>3 .. (ler 11 p.m. 
the effort Js s ul>jecliive, inluitive, presid~r:rt of the SUI YoLmg Repu~ e-t3R 5·11 
controversial, sometlm cour. UC&ns ·said that the organitation ' FAST, efflclenl typll\l. DIal 8-8110'.' S·S 

is \)I)inging the film to SUI be- ELECTRIC type";rltii'. ' Fait. a~r'~tL 
I8geous, oCton misdirected, often in· cause of Lhe great int.erest it bas experienced. I>on.a~vao •• 1-6881. 

con ell: ive and orten plain wrong." arousCd aCTO s the flalion, and b6 • { 5·IOR 
I~==========================~I 

Teen-Age Typing 
Special! 

Enroll Now for Summer ClalSes 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuitio,", - 8 weeks - $12.50. 

Contact F_ M. McCabe for particulars 

TYPING, accurac~ ",oranleed. Dial 
7-7 ) 00. 5·20fl 

~.JtOUR .ervlce. Eledrlc lfpewrlter. 
Jerry NyaJJ, 8-1330. 5·11 

Ignltlan 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Iriggl & Stranon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
'21 5, Dubuque DI.I 7-5723 

Alden's 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfllction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• 50. Dubuque 

DIAL 7-4,191 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Di.1 704535 ' .. 

Moving? ', 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nd ute .... CIft'I,lete 

mcMIIm ltIulpmellt ., the 

.~ 

.' . 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE -----------------._-----.....;------ ----------------------

Waahington at Dubuque Phone 7·7644 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve months earns a guarant.ed 

.. 5% Interest 
In .. st Now - Earn Int.re.t 'rom April 1st 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESfMENT COMPANY -

218A East Washington, Iowa City 

e 
e 

JAMES T. FARRELL'S 

STUDS LONIGAN • ~~:s • • • • • • 
& GINA lOllOIRIOlDA IN 

FAST AND SEXY (JD Color) , TONITEI 

I it -1 ',.' l~~ FINE 
ARTS 

THEAT"II ' 

: STARTS TOMQRROW! 

" 

"Arthur Kennedy's range is 
astonishing . .. something to watch." 

-Bec:kley, Herald Tribune 
"Strong drama excellently 

acted." - CUE. 

~ome id 

~e,.o 
featuring WALTER MACI<EN 

and the ABBEY PLAYERS 
Dir ..... Iv Fielder Coole 
Dlltributecl by 5howcorporltlon 

BEETLE RAILEt 

. . , . , 

~AW! HIWo/! THAT'S 900PI 
NOW Lon M. PflAW 
ONi Of' 'YOU! 

~ . 
• 

.... ---~-:--.;..~:_'_--J """ __ ~-_·..:w:..:: .. .;;:-:;;~::.:lf;; • .;;:=--;.: .. :;:, ... -..I1 .• ' .. 

Rolfo and Plod 

I 

M OliT WA L &. R 

By Johnny Ilart 

FANcY rHAT 1 
I'VE LAUNCHeD 
A SNAKEi. 

.' 

. .' 

, I 
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Conservation Jobs 
To Be Eliminated 

INDIANOLA (.fj - GleD Powers. 
director oC the State Conservation 
Commission, said Monday night 
be plans to eliminate three oC the 
lop positions in the department 
"in an economy move ." 

Powers said the positions tbat 
will be eliminated are assistant 
director. director of personnel and 
director of administration. 

Lester F. Faber of Des Moines 
now is assistant director. M. B. 
Bolsem of Des Moines Is director 
oC administration and Robert E . 
Connor ot Des Moines is director 
of personnel. 

Powers said be had talked with 
aU three 01 the men about the pro
posed eliminations. His plan must 
be approved, by the State Conser
vation Commission members at 
theil' meeting May 3. 

Powers said he believes the 
col1\p1isslon members will approve 
bis re(:OmmendaUoo. and he said 
the jobs probably would be elim· 
In~ed within one month. 
,:'Elimlnation of those jobs should 

SlrYe between $20.000 and S30.000" 
Nlwers said . "r have felt for a 
Joo,. time that we lIrc spendinv 
t(>« much for personnel . and this 
is. strictly an economy move." 

Faber and Bolsem have salaries 
"1 $8.100 a year. Connor receives 
f7.~ a year. 

-----
'SEARCH TRAIN FOR 10MB 
~KAKEE, Ill. 1.4'1 - An TlLi

noIs Central passenger train WliS 
cleared of passengers Sunday nighl 
while authorities searched un
sUccessfully (or a bomb a caller 
said was hidden in one oC its 15 
tars. 

AN UNPAID 
• TESTIMONIAL 

Richard the Lion-Hearted IIYS: 

;: ,) would Reller 
·._s.mti.n~ 

ot t. Ingland 
:' •• if )'d had 

flOCk.ltll 
support 

C'moll, Dick I You're rationaliz
ing. Jockey IUpport' might never 
h~ve leCured you a,aipat the 
ElDperor'. But it certainly would 
.have provided Inu, protection 
apiDlt4he"J)bylicallt.- and 
.tram. of yOUr active Wa. Your 
armorer never tailored 'a ~t of 
..u~,. kno~y ~Jockey 
tallol'l Ii brief - fro~ 13 eeparata, 
body-ClOIlformmg pitcel. 

Su~mer Trips 
Will Be Topic 
For SUlowans 

SUlowans with wanderlust and 
limiled resources will have the 
opportunity to learn about low·cost 
summer tours of Europe Wednes· 
day. April 26. at 7:30 p.m . in Con· 
ference Room 1 oC the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

Information about the tour, spon
sored by the Educational Travel . 
Inc .. division of the United States 
National Student Association . will 
be available at the meeting. A 
movie of previous tours will be 
·hown. 

The tours offered by the USNSA 
range from 50 to more than 80 
days. Costs range from $750 to 
about $1500. 

At Wednesday's meeting, Den
nis Edwards, B3. Davenport. 
campus travel director. and WiI· 
liam L. Adamson, director of the 
SOl Scottish Highlanders. will an
,wer questions. 

The USNSA is a confederation 
of student governments of 400 col
leges and universities Crom coast 
to coast. The SOl Sludent Council 
pays dues to the organization 
which is non·partisan, non-proCiL. 
and student-operated. 

The Educational Travel, Inc .• 
subsidiary of USNSA, has been in 
operation for 12 years. Thousands 
oC American college students 
have participated in the pr9gram. 

F~r additional information prior 
to Wednesday's meeting. students 
'TIay phone Edwards at 8·4751. 

Few /Iickets 
" 

Remaining 
For Drama 

A few tickets r·emain for Satur
clay's periormence of Paui Clau
del 's " Break of Noon." upcoming 
Universiiy The31lre presen.tabion. 
Tickets for other performances. 
Thursday. FI1fday and May 3..0. 
!:Ire sliill available. 

The play explores U1e meaning 
of love and especiaHy the role of 
women. in love. t hrough four 
chara cters on the deck of .a boat 
cruis ing the MediterMOean Sea. 
I Only tlle lour charatiers ~ 
v1$l ble during the play. but bhe 
fifth. an inviosible card.player. is 
occasic11l'ally pr~nt. 
I "Break of Noon." '!las written if! 
1905. but bas never been produced 
before in the United States. Be
zause of the pain'Cul, personal 
meaning oC <the Iplay. the author 
would not authorize any presenta· 
t ion until 1948, in Europe. 

f1inally. a! the age of 75. Claude) 
IWIS able to .return to t.he play. 
which he had wrL'tJI.en in a period o( 
intense emotion, and f'ewrite it 
into a poetic dr.ama. 

These reViisiolliS will be Included 
in Ithe University Theatre produc
\Jion. which has been transla!ed 
by W.allace Fowlie. professor at 
Booning.ton CoHege. Vermont. 

Dates of "Break of Noon" have 
boon moved back one week from 
!!he original schedule. 

SPU ,Not Involved 
In IPeace Pprade' 

1. Or_ ";..,u.,Io." trW,. (~."Ite f-,udent Peace Union oUicials 
.,i,i ... , Joch)! WU4) ......... r. i atated Monday that SPU was not 
J~l' ...".,. ,""'" • "":' 10M dD'': . ' . reprp.sented as an organization in :;.,:::= ~':,~~~~= \ the "peace parade" ~taged through 
eo ..,,.,.. Ail n'- rr- H.ary "J. down tow" D.es Momes Saturday 

I afternoon. 
Students Crom four Iowa colleges 

partiCipated In the parade -
Drake University, Grinnell College, 
Iowa State University and SUl. 
Those from SUI were there unof
ficially. • 

The students carried signs -
"Ban the Bomb." "Trade Bombs 
(or Bread - Join the Human 
Race," and "Shall We Kill More 
Than Eichmann?" They had plan· 
ned to present a peace petition to 
Gov. Norman Erbe. but neither 

I. ,,, he nor any of his aides were at 
tlOC,!!'I BRIEFS the State _H_ou_se_. __ 

Amnesia Victim Turns 
Himself in to CR Police 

Tells Situation in Cu/:ja 
Harry Dolansl/., of Montreal. C.nad., talks ~ith reporlers on ar

rival from H.vana at N.w York's Idl.wild Airporl tod • ., .board 
the first Cuban .irliner to com. here since les. week's rebel in

vasIon of Cub •. Comm.nting on the situation on the Island, Dol.nsky 
said, "Before the Invasion SO per cent of the people were for C .. fro, 
but .fter the inv.slon, the country was unified behind him." 

-AP Wirephoto 

Feeling in Cuba Told 
By Cubana Passengers 

NEW YORK IA'! - "Tllere is said.he ,had been visiting his dying 
noohing but an at mosph(>re of ter· mother who urged him to get out 
!'Or in Cuba." whil e he could. 

" 1 feel so ,good, so free and so Dolansky and Marvin said they 
happy to be here." did not see any shooting in Ha-

" Before (:he Invas ion . 50 per cent va ns. 
of the people were for Castro. "I was .treated perfectly weil 
bU<t after the inva Ion tJhe country down there ,and was even abl to 
was uniried behind him ." get oalls to ood from Montreal. " 

These were some of lhe com- Dolansky said. 
moots oC 'Pa SS{'ngel's who arrived Kln11 KowamuM, a correspond
Monday aboard ill CU~·:H}a Airlines ent for ~he Aaahl news a·geney of 
plane - bhc ICI nst fl ight to r each Tokyo, said censorship drove him 
M re from CUba s ince the rebel out of Cuba. Stories were not OJ1'ly 
Invasion of the island last week. deleted'. Ibe <8dded, but cor.respond· 

The la t quote was by HalTY cnts detained. 
Dolansky of Men.' real. a business· Robert Sedeno. 15. a ninth..grade 
man. He and Henry Marvin both student from New Jersey, was 
of the Allied O!g<8 r Corp., a greed visiting his parents who live ill 
oLhe people seemed UIJl:iled behind HaV'ana. The boy lives witlh rela-
Castro. lives in Elizabeth. N.J. 

They were .among t<he exceptions " Durin.g t he inV<8sJon attempt. 
to a ,gener.al f'ule of anonymity the radio kept repeating, "I1he 
among Ip8ssengers debarking at Ya nkees are coming by sea .and 
Idlewild Airport, who were re- by land ·to take back our Iar~ ! ·. 
luctaoIit Ito r eveal <Ioheir identities. he said . . 

The plane aN'J ved wi th 62 per· A large number df those inter· 
sons. Air serv,ice between New viewed at ~ne .airport saJd they had 
York and Havana was suspendc<l seen Havena residents being tak· 
eight days ago because of the Iin- en by ttruck to detention centers. 
vasion. Many ,also said <they had seen 

One p~enger. who told of <the Castro's militia carrying Czech 
"almos~re of terror" in Cuba. and Russian guns. 

M'c;N~mara: U.S. Must 
Resist' Special Pressures 

NEW YORK fA'! - Secretary of ture." 
Defense Robert S. McNamara The Pentagon already is under 
warned Monday that in an era of pressure from congressional dele· 
shifting weapons systems. there gations faced with the loss of mili
is no ~oom (or old-fashioned pork tary bases in their districts. he 
barrel pressures - ei ther from said. 
Congress. or from industry and McNamara added. "The shift 
labor. from manned bombers to missiles 

He ,told the annual luncheon I has meant that an increasing vol· 
meeting of The Associated Press I ume of defense production has 
that hard choices must be made been moving to the electronic in
and "pressures of special interest dustry and away from the old air-
groups resisted." I craft plants." 

As for the old pork barrel .sys- McNamara's , speech. his first 
tem whereby localities place their I formal address since he left the 
linancial well·being ahead of Ced- presidency of the Ford Motor Co. 
eral policy. McNamara declared : to pecome President Kennedy's 
" As one weapons system is phased secretary of defense. was a high
out and another one developed. de- light of the opening day of New 
fense business moves not only York's annual "Newspaper Week." 
from one contractor to another, More than 1.200 newspaper ex
but from industry to industry and ecutives are iu town for a four· 
from state to state. Of day round of conferences to be 

McNamara said that In President climaxed Thursday by Kennedy's 
Kennedy's reappraisal of deCenses address to the annual dinner of 
"every possible eCfort must be the Bureau of Advertising of the 
made to eliminate waste. dupli- American Newspaper Publishers 
cation ' and unjustifiable expendi- Association. 
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• . A Portra it of Ch ris $4.98 
" by Chris Connor 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - An am
nesia victim who asked police for • 
help Monday was identified as W. 

~ 'Iill b~~ln~ ~I~ Sta r 
• 1 

~ Thinking of You 

$3.98 

"$3~98 1. Smail, Ishpemin" Mich. 
Pollce said they found a label 

Crom an Isbpemin, store on the 
man's belt and contacted Michi
Ian authorities who said Small had 
been missing for more than a 
week. 

Police confirmed the identifica
tion when they noticed the tattoOed 
initials WJS on the man's arm. 

by AntIre p,.vln . ( 

.~. Moonlight So-:-ata 
by Martin Gjould 

$4.98 

Sp~cial . . 
THE LIA1ELIGHTERS 

ELECTRA LAIIL 
REGULAR $4.9, & $5." 

Mono $3.69 .. Stereo $4.40 

1'::" • • \ ' 

Soviets Tell How 
Spaceman Landed 

MOSCOW !.t'I - A braking engine 
on Yuri Gagarin's space ship was 

." .. . . : , . 

Iowa Income Rise Slowest in Nation 
WASHINGTON {.ff - . Iowa r · - \ For Vile naUon as a whole, per. 

corded the smaYest galll in !-or· sonal income increased by 5 per 
soml income or any state last . 
year, the Corilmeree Depart.meDI. cent in 1960 and set new highs • 

Hoeven Raps 
Administration 
Farm Program 

WASHINGTON (.fI - SeoretJ8ry 
of Aigriculture Orville L. Free
man brought the administration's 
farm program before Congress 
Monday. He imrned~ately NlIl into 
sharp Republican aLtaclc:. 

. switched on over Africa and 30 
minutes later he landed in the 
Soviet Union , the Government 
newspaper Izvestia said Monday. 

said Monday. every strate despite the bI.I&lneeI 
Total income ,in Iowa increased slump. ! 

from $5,391.000.000 to $5,472.000.000, Average personal income per 
or one per cent, the department re- cap~ W85 $2.242, compared willi 
ported. $2.159 in 1959. 

The core or the adrninl:stratioo 
program - .and the innovation It\at 
sets it ap811t from previous ap
proaches - is the setting up of 
farmer committees to work out 
with the secretary programs foe 
~le commodities they grow. 

Fr.eman outlined tfMo progrem 
to the HOUH Agriculture Com
mittee, which hal opened hftr.. 
ings on tfMo adminIstration bill. 
Rep. Charles B. Hoeven (R· 

Towa ) ranking Republioan on the 
cornmi.t.tee. said dlis would be "a 
great departure from the constitu
tional separation of ,t,he legislative 
and executive br.andhes oC govern
ment. The execlitive would be 
writing legisJ.abion and the Coo· 
gress would be l'eserViing only the 
'right to approve. In my judgment 
this is uoconst.itutional. Of 

The administratLioo bili drew a 
warm defense from Chairman 
Harold' Cooley (D-N.C.l and Rep. 
W. R. Poage (D-Tex.J . 

Cooley said when tJhe adminls· 
traiJion pr.opo_ad was first pre· 
sented it Itook on the Dickname of 
the "do-,i:t-yoursclC farm bUl" be· 
cause it p.rovided {or Iar.rnerB 
themselves t o (ormulate crop pro
grams. 

CooJ-y Mid "I had vave mis
givings on the< constitutlonelity" 
of tumlng over to the farmer 
commItt .. s and the PCl"*terf 
of .. ricultvr. pawer to lniti ... 
1 .. lllation. 
But Cooley <said the present 

form {)f the bill meets his approv· 
<&1 <8nd "does reserve the right for 
Congress to <sc.rutiflize and ap· 
prove" the crop programs. 

As now proposed. the Canner 
committees and ilie secretary 
WOuld form programs. bhen wI>
mit them. to Con~s. If there is 
no 'COngressional veto. they would 
then go to a farmer r eferendum 
Cor l ,ina) appro\fl8l by two-thirds of 
tihose voting. 

The bill also would extend and 
enlarge the Ifood·for.space pro
gram, extend the present Wool 
Act . and .liberalize v<l-I'ious kIinds 
of loans for farmers. 

COMO'S MOTHER DIES 
NEW YORK fA'! - Lucia Como. 

mother of singer Perry Como. died 
Friday at her home in Canonsburg. 
Pa .. a spokesman for the enter
t'a1nef annt\unl:ed~ SH.e was 78 and' 
had been ill for some time with 
a diabetes condition . 

II.. 

Giving what it said were details 
of man 's first orbital flight around 
the earth. Izvestia said the space 
ship Vostok traveled about 4.968 1 
miles over Africa . the Middle East 
and the Soviet Union aCter the 
braking engine was turned on. 

Ten minutes after tbe engine 
was switched on, the Vostl)k was 
entering the earth's dense atmos· 
phere Izvestia reported. 

The article gave the impression 
that the Vostok was the same one 
that .made two test flights in 
March, one with a dummy and one 
with two dogs. 

I zvestia said the space ship con
sists of two main parts, a pilot's 
cabin described as much more 
spacious than a plane's pilot com
partment, and a section Cor the 
braking engine and instruments. 

The noise in the cabin is no 
louder than in a jet . Izvestia said. 

Gagarin was able to look out 
through three portholes covered 
with heat proof glass. He main
tained contact with the ground by 
telephone and ultrashortwave ra· 
dlo, and recorded observations 
both on tape and in a flight book. 

• ; 
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$695 

EWERS FooTWEAR 
. f 107 S. CLINTON 

CLEARANCE ~nd 'CLOSE-OUT SALEI 
Check These Values on New and 
Used Photograp~i~ Equipment
NEW-35 MM 
Kodak Retina Reflex ... """." .. .... , ....... " ... " ... "." .... ".,, $114.95 

39.95 
29.95 
19.95 

Kodak Signe' 30 ............ ", ....... " ............................... . 
Rlcomat 1/4.5 .. ............. , ...... , .... :.L ................... : ..... .. 
SoUger '/4.5 (2) ............ .. ............................... ......... .. 
Kodak Pony 828 (2) ........ ..... . ; .. : .................. .' ............. .. 8.95 

USED-35 MM 
Argul C3, flash ...................................................... .. 

Many Othe,., at Low, 
19.95 Low Price6, tool 

Kodak Bantam ............... , ... .. ....... , ........ .... .. ...... , .. .. ... . 18.95 

( .... O~-l' .. 
Record.rl ........ $74,'5 . 

MOVIE CAMERAS - NEW - • MM -

Bell & Howell - Eledric Eye - 3·lens turret ............ $99.50 

Fuiila 8 .......... ".......... .............................................. 21.50 

Keystone Capri .......................................... ,............. 19.95 

PROJECTORS -

• Kodak 500 .................... ....... .. .. ; .... .. .... .......... ....... , .... . $55.00 

Kodak 300 .................................................... ......... .. . . -
Cornet , ....... / .. , ..... " ..... \ .. 1> ........ . ..... , ... ,y •.. , .............. . .. 

"- I . ~ , 

45.00 

19.95 

'Lind's PHOTO and ART 
stfPPtv 

"Friendly, Personal ,service Always" 

STRIKE PRESENTS: 

Dill_ PIilOOD'. THOUGHT POIII TH. DAY: A little learning can. 

be a JanBerous thing-especially in a multiple-choice exam. 

DEAR DR. FRooD: I have been training our 
college mascot, a goat. He has learned how to 
open a pack of Luckies, take out a cigarette, 
light up and smoke. Do you think I can set 
him on a TV show? 

.' !.o4nimal Hu.btmdry Major. 

DEAR ANIMAL: I'm afraid I19t. To make TV no~ > 

ada,s, ,ou've cot to have an ad that'. reallr . ~ 
different. After all, there .re million. of LuckJ ; 
amoke,.. .. . .. 

DEAR DR, FRooD: I have calculated that If the population explosion 
continues at its present rate, there will be a person for every aquare 
foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you think of that? 

D£AR DR. FRooD: I am a full professor-and 
yet I stay awake niahts worryin, about my abil
ity to teach today's briaht youn, colle,e. stu· 
dents. They ask questions I can't answer. They 
write essays I don't understand. They Ule com
plicated words that I've never heard before. 
How can I possibly hope to win the respect of 
student. who are mbre learned than I am? 

Prole..", 
Statistic. Major ~R PROFESSOR: I .Iw'r' malnbln tIIlt ~ 

In, 1m.,....... • troublesome student like the 
sh.rp ., of • ruler acr;oll his outstretched 
palm • 

DEAR STAnmCS: Well, one thln,'s sure, thlt will finish off .... hut.· 
hoope,.-once and tor .11. . 

OEAR DR. FRooD: You can your readers for me that 
collep Is a waste of ti'Ve. My friends who didn't 10 to 
colle .. are makin, cood money now. And me, with my 

. new diplomall'm makin, peanutsl 
An"y Grad 

DEAR ANGRY: VII. but how mlny of JOur friends can do 
what JOU can do-Insbntly .. tlsty that oVlrpowrln, 
cravln, for a peanut. 

DEAR DR, FROOD: Could you ,Ive a word of 
edvice to a poor ,Irl who, after four years at 
colle .. , has failed to ,It herself 
Invited on • sin"e date? 

1 Mils MiMrGble 

DEAlt MIll: Mask? 

THE RECRUITERS ARE ~MINGI THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! And here's Frood to tell 
you just how to handle them: These representatives of bi, business are, on the wholl, 
Ilert fellows. They may be aware that college students smoke more Lucki .. than .ny other 
t'lcular- Let them know that you know what's up--offer them a Lucky, then tap yOur cranium 
knowin.ly. Remember-today', Lucky InIOker could be tomorrow·s Chairman 01 the BoIIrd, 

,'CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some tgste .for a change', 
. . i 
ea.r._ . . """(·~.,.(..' •• II ~ •• c,..,.~"~-• ..,.Mar .... 

I 
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